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Greater prairie-chickens (Tympanuchus cupido pinnata) are a grassland bird
species of conservation concern. Although greater prairie-chickens have declined over
much of their range, the Nebraska Sandhills has the largest population in North
America. However, the responses of nest and brood site selection and survival to
vegetation characteristics are unknown. I studied prairie-chickens on private rangelands
in Rock and Brown Counties from 2009-2011. I fitted 139 females with radio collars to
locate nest and brood sites and to determine nest and brood survival rates. Females
were trapped on leks during the breeding season and I monitored them throughout the
summer using radio telemetry. At nest and brood sites, I collected vegetation structure
and composition data. Plant composition was estimated by functional groups using a
quadrat method and vegetation structure was measured using the Robel pole and
coverboard. I identified the ecological site and plant community at each nest and brood
site. I then sampled to determine the relative availability of ecological sites and plant
communities in each pasture to assess preference at a macroscale level. I also collected
weather data throughout the reproductive season to assess variation in nest and brood
survival. Prairie-chicken females tended to choose upland ecological sites for nesting

and brood-rearing. Nest sites had more vegetation cover (VOR) (mean VOR: 10.8 cm;
SD=0.7) than coupled random sites (mean VOR: 4.6 cm; SD=0.4). Nest site selection is
positively associated with moderate levels of VOR and residual vegetation. Daily nest
survival was poorly associated with habitat measures and was marginally associated
with weather and temporal effects. Brood-rearing sites tended to have higher VOR and
LD (mean VOR: 6.92 cm, SD=0.62; mean LD: 0.06 cm, SD=0.1) than at coupled random
locations (mean VOR: 6.45 cm, SD=0.37; mean LD: 0.05 cm, SD=0.1). Higher forb cover
and greater litter depth positively impacted daily brood survival. My research gives
grassland managers much-needed information for managing prairie-chicken breeding
habitat in the Nebraska Sandhills.
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Chapter 1
Literature Review
INTRODUCTION
Greater prairie-chicken (Tympanuchus cupido pinnata) (hereafter prairiechicken) is a species of prairie grouse found in the central part of North America (Fig.
1.1; 1.2). It is a subspecies of Tympanuchus cupido as is the extinct heath hen
(Tympanuchus cupido cupido). Attwater’s prairie-chicken (Tympanuchus cupido
attwateri) is also a subspecies and is endangered. The remaining birds in the genus
Tympanuchus consist of sharp-tailed grouse (Tympanuchus phasianellus) and lesser
prairie-chicken (Tympanuchus pallidicinctus). The sharp-tailed grouse is more common
north and west of the range of greater-prairie chickens whereas lesser prairie-chickens
are more common south and west, likely because of changes in climate and vegetation
(Johnsgard 1983).
Much research has been done on greater prairie-chickens because of their
decline throughout their range and their importance as a game bird and an iconic prairie
species. Many studies have focused on habitat selection and survival during various lifecycle stages (e.g., Jones 1963; Robel et al. 1970; Bowman and Robel 1977; Svedarsky
1983; Buhnerkempe et al. 1984; Ryan et al. 1998; Matthews 2009). Greater prairiechicken populations in Wisconsin have been studied extensively (Hamerstrom and
Hamerstrom 1961; Berger et al. 1963; Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom 1973) as well as
Kansas populations (e.g., Harper et al. 1967; Robel et al. 1970a; Bowen et al. 1976;
Bowman and Robel 1977; Clifton and Krementz 2006; Fields et al. 2006) and isolated
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populations in Illinois (Buhnerkempe et al. 1984; Westemeier et al. 1998a, 1998b).
Research on prairie grouse in the Nebraska Sandhills is limited to studies on sharp-tailed
grouse. Information on prairie-chickens in the Sandhills is incidental or incomplete
(Kobriger 1965; Blus and Walker 1966; Flanders-Wanner et al. 2004).
The Nebraska Sandhills region is the largest dune fields in the western
hemisphere and one of the largest grass-stabilized sand dune areas in the world (Bleed
and Flowerday 1998). The Sandhills are located in the north-central and northwestern
portions of Nebraska and cover approximately 5.2 million ha, representing one-fourth of
the state’s land area (Swinehart 1998). Portions of the Sandhills were actively moving as
recently at 1000 years ago but have remained stable since that time (Loope and
Swinehart 2000). The soils are composed of eolian sands which are topographically
arranged in various dune formations. The eastern Sandhills are primarily composed of
three different dune types. Linear dunes are parallel ridges that are much longer than
wide, straight or sinuous, and can be found superimposed on much larger dunes (as
found in the central Sandhills). Simple and complex dome-like dunes are widely spaced
with a high percentage of the area being interdunal. Sand sheets are characterized by
very low relief of less than 20% slopes and are often used for irrigated crops (Swinehart
1998).
The climate of the eastern Sandhills is mesic and the region receives
approximately 585 mm of precipitation with 75% falling during the growing season.
Snowfall total ranges from 56 to 114 cm and is an important source of moisture for
spring plant growth. The annual average temperature is 9.4 °C with lows in January
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being -13.3 °C and highs in July exceeding 31.1 °C. Wind is a major factor in the
Sandhills with strong north/northwest winds in the summer and strong south winds in
winter (Wilhite and Hubbard 1998).
The Sandhills are almost exclusively under private ownership (97.3 %) (Henebry
et al. 2005) and 80% of that is grazed. Much of the remainder is used for wild hay
production (10%) and agronomic crops (5%). The region generally is not suitable for
cropping because of the sandy soils, relatively steep topography, and inadequate soil
moisture. Ranching is the largest enterprise in the Sandhills. One-third of Nebraska’s
beef cattle are found in the Sandhills and the majority of ranches are cow-calf
operations (Miller 1998). The Sandhills are also one of the best managed large tracts of
rangeland in the world (Stubbendieck 1998).
Sandhills prairie formed under grazing by large herbivores such as bison and elk
(Stubbendieck 1998). It fails to fit into the three major prairie types (i.e., tallgrass,
mixed-grass, and shortgrass) because of the unique mixture of species from all three
types. Vegetation species composition and structure change depending on the
intensity, frequency, and timing of grazing. Some species increase under grazing
pressure and some disappear with heavy use. Plant communities have been identified
and described by different scientists and government agencies, based on species
composition, topographic position, soils, slope, and moisture (Pool 1914; USDA 2007).
Some plant communities may be structurally similar, but different in terms of species
composition. This can make the different communities difficult to distinguish from one
another without close observation (Kaul 1998).
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The following plants are commonly found in the eastern Sandhills and are
important in terms of livestock forage or abundance. Cool-season grasses and grass-like
plants include prairie junegrass [Koeleria macanthra (Ledeb.) Schult.], needle-andthread [Hesperostipa comata (Trin. & Rupr.) Barkworth], porcupine grass [Hesperostipa
spartea (Trin.) Barkworth], western wheatgrass [Pascopyrum smithii (Rydb.) A. Löve],
Scribner panicum [Dichanthelium oligosanthes (Schult.) Gould var. scribnerianum (Nash)
Gould], sixweeks fescue [Vulpia octoflora (Walter) Rydb.], bluegrasses (Poa L. spp), and
numerous sedges (Carex L. spp.). Warm-season grasses often include hairy grama
(Bouteloua hirsuta Lag. var. hirsuta), blue grama [Bouteloua gracilis (Willd. ex Kunth)
Lag. ex Griffiths], little bluestem [Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash var.
scoparium], sand bluestem (Andropogon hallii Hack.), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum
L.), prairie sandreed [Calamovilfa longifolia (Hook.) Scribn. var. longifolia], and
Indiangrass [Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash].
Forbs and shrubs are not major contributors to livestock forage, but provide
important wildlife food and cover. Some of the most numerous forbs are western
ragweed (Ambrosia psilostachya DC.), cudweed sagewort (Artemisia ludoviciana Nutt.),
stiff sunflower (Helianthus pauciflorus Nutt.), gromwells (Lithospermum L. spp.), annual
sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.), and field pussytoes (Antennaria neglecta Greene). The
most commonly occurring shrubs are leadplant (Amorpha canescens Pursh), rose (Rosa
arkansana Porter var. arkansana), sandcherry [Prunus pumila L. var. besseyi (L. H.
Bailey) Gleason], and soapweed (Yucca glauca Nutt. var. glauca). Trees are relatively
uncommon, but eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana L.) are abundant (to the point of
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overabundance) whereas cottonwood (Populus deltoids Bartram ex Marsh.) and willow
(Salix L. spp.) are found only in riparian areas or tree plantings.
Non-native or weedy plants include smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss.),
downy brome (Bromus tectorum L.), Japanese brome (Bromus japonicus L.), leafy spurge
(Euphorbia esula L.), red clover (Trifolium pratense L.), kochia [Bassia scoparia (L.) A.J.
Scott], and Russian thistle (Salsola tragus L.).
HISTORICAL REVIEW OF GREATER PRAIRIE-CHICKENS
Prior to European settlement, prairie-chickens existed in the tallgrass prairie of
the Midwest, the eastern edge of the Great Plains, and isolated pockets of grassland
further east into the deciduous forests of Tennessee and Kentucky (Fig. 1). Greater
prairie-chickens were extensively hunted for market and for sport. As settlement
moved west across the prairies of Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa, so moved crop-based
agriculture. As prairie was increasingly converted to cropland around the end of the
19th century, prairie-chickens began to decline in the eastern portions of its historical
range. At the same time, the prairie-chicken range expanded westward because crops
grown in the eastern Dakotas and eastern Sandhills of Nebraska provided prairiechickens with winter feed where it previously had been inadequate. Eventually these
regions, too, became dominated by crops and prairie habitats were inadequate to
support prairie-chickens. Populations became so low that Nebraska halted its prairiechicken hunting season in 1929. Coupled with the drought of the 1930s, the Nebraska
population did not recover to huntable levels until 1950 (Johnsgard 2002).
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The current range of greater prairie-chickens is from central Illinois to eastern
Colorado and from central Oklahoma to northeastern North Dakota. The core ranges
for prairie-chickens are in eastern Kansas and northeastern Oklahoma and the Nebraska
Sandhills extending into South Dakota. The remainder of the range is made up of small
isolated populations (Fig. 2.) (Svedarsky et al. 2003).
According to Johnsgard (2002), Nebraska currently has the largest estimated
prairie-chicken population followed by Kansas and South Dakota. Kansas and Oklahoma
populations have experienced declines since the early 1980s with Kansas having a 65%
decrease from that time (Robbins et al. 2002). Over the entire prairie-chicken range,
there were 200,000 to 250,000 individuals in the late 1990s, an 80% decline from the
1,000,000 individuals estimated in the early 1970s (Johnsgard 2002).
More recent trends for prairie-chicken populations do not point to growth in
numbers or an expansion of range. The advent of the Conservation Reserve Program
(CRP) likely was very important for the stability and growth of prairie-chicken
populations in west-central Kansas, southeastern and southwestern Nebraska
(Matthews et al. 2011), Minnesota, and North Dakota (Rodgers and Hoffman 2005).
Best et al. (1997) reported that CRP fields had greater grassland bird abundance than
crop fields. Greater prairie-chickens were found to nest and use cool-season CRP for
brood habitat in southeastern Nebraska (Matthews 2009). Native grasslands have
greater plant diversity than fields of CRP, but the structure is similar (Fletcher and
Koford 2002). However, not all types of CRP are equally beneficial to prairie-chickens.
Planting types (i.e., tallgrass native warm-season, introduced cool-season, inter-seeded
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forbs) and management actions can alter the value of a CRP field to prairie-chickens
depending on the region (Rogers and Hoffman 2005). At the very least, CRP provides
better habitat than crop fields (Ryan et al. 1998; Matthews et al. 2011).
GREATER PRAIRIE-CHICKEN BIOLOGY, HABITAT, AND SURVIVAL
Spring—Breeding and Nesting
Greater prairie-chicken males return annually to leks (booming grounds). Leks
are typified by very short and sparse vegetation, usually because of defoliation (i.e.,
heavy grazing or mowing) and/or plant species that are limited in height (Kobriger 1965;
Horak and Applegate 1998). Location of leks may change on the landscape from year to
year according to variable landscape conditions and land management, but are
relatively stable (Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom 1973; Sisson 1976; Patten et al. 2007).
The number of males returning to existing leks can be an index of habitat quality around
the lek (Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom 1973). Older males are more likely to return to
the same lek year after year than are younger males (Hagen et al. 2005). Similarly,
inter-lek movements were observed among males and females, but most of the males
were juveniles (Robel et al. 1970a; Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom 1973). In the
Nebraska Sandhills, Kobriger (1965) found that 76% of the located leks were in wetland
range sites, likely because of the short vegetation on mowed meadows.
Males establish territories on leks to “boom” and attract females, with more
dominant males occupying interior positions on the lek (Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom
1973; Johnsgard 1983). Females visit leks and select a male with which to mate,
oftentimes one of the males occupying a central territory. Females have the largest
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movements throughout the landscape during this season (Robel et al. 1970a). In
Minnesota, female attendance at leks was highest around April 12, with the maximum
number of copulations occurring around April 20 (Svedarsky 1983). Hamerstrom and
Hamerstrom (1973) observed peak female attendance near April 18 with the peak in
copulations occurring a few days later in Wisconsin. This period of time matches the
best dates to capture prairie-chicken females in traps on leks in northeastern Colorado
(Schroeder and Braun 1991). However, inclement weather during the breeding season
influences female attendance and can stop booming entirely until conditions improve
(Yeatter 1943; Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom 1973).
In northwestern Minnesota, Svedarsky (1983) reported that egg laying began an
average of 3.8 days after copulation at a rate of 1 egg per day until the clutch was
complete. In the same study, the average clutch size for first nesting attempts was 14.6
eggs. Once incubation began, females were increasingly reluctant to leave the nest. In
a related study (Svedarsky 1988), incubation averaged 25.2 days with 92% of the eggs
being fertile. Matthews (2009) reported that the mean incubation start date for first and
second nests in southeast Nebraska was May 17 and June 5, respectively. The same
study had a mean hatch date of June 12 with 11 eggs hatched per nest.
Grassy open habitat is crucial for prairie-chicken nesting (Johnsgard 1983). In
Alberta, areas with less than 35% cropland per 260 ha were the most successful for
sharp-tailed grouse production (Manzer and Hannon 2005). In Illinois, conversion of hay
and idle lands to intensive cropping systems drove down the prairie-chicken population
(Yeatter 1963). Kirsch et al. (1973) also implicated conversion to cropland in driving
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down sharp-tailed grouse and prairie-chicken populations in North Dakota. Similarly, in
Missouri, prairie-chickens declined in landscapes consisting of a grassland and cropland
mosaic while landscapes of contiguous prairie supported higher densities of prairiechickens. Nest success was also lower in agriculture fields than in permanent
grasslands. Females in that study did not use prairie remnants less than 65 ha in size
(Ryan et al. 1998).
Nest placement is not random in the landscape (Davis 2005) and females select
nest sites before the current-year vegetation has begun to grow. Thus, cover from the
previous years’ growth is an important factor in nest site selection (Blus and Walker
1966; Götmark et al. 1995; Prose et al. 2002; Pitman et al. 2005; Patten et al. 2007).
Cool and warm-season CRP fields had more residual cover and were selected for nest
sites at much higher levels than other grassland types available in southeast Nebraska
(Matthews 2009). He also found that prairie-chicken females placed nests in the upper
third more than the middle third and much more than the bottom third topographic
positions. He attributed this selection to the gradient of vegetation cover available at
the different topographic positions (i.e., top third has the least and bottom third has the
most). The cryptic coloration of prairie-chicken females may allow them to nest in more
open areas where potential predators could more easily be detected and eluded
(Götmark et al. 1995), suggesting nest placement may also include female survival in the
selection criteria (Matthews 2009).
Most research results indicate that prairie-chicken nests are found in areas with
relatively high grass and forb cover and low litter and woody vegetation cover
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(Buhnerkempe et al. 1984; Svedarsky 1988; Johnsgard 2002; Prose et al. 2002;
Matthews 2009). In Oklahoma, burned areas were strongly avoided by prairie-chicken
females for use as nest sites. Nests found on burned areas were initiated more than 21
days after those initiated on unburned prairie (Patten et al. 2007). Blus and Walker
(1966) did not report on specific vegetation characteristics, but nearly all of the nests in
their study were found in areas of excellent range condition (Dyksterhuis 1949). Lesser
prairie-chicken females were found to particularly avoid nesting near buildings and
improved roads. Thus the distance to anthropogenic features also should be
considered when identifying potential nesting habitat (Pitman et al. 2005).
Apart from predicting nest placement, many different covariates have been
measured to predict nest success. Habitat characteristics often considered are the
coverage of bare ground, grass, forb, litter, and dead vegetation. Vegetation height,
litter depth, and vegetation density also commonly are measured (Fisher and Davis
2010). Svedarsky (1988) reported that successful prairie-chicken nests in Minnesota
were found at sites with lower litter and woody vegetation cover and greater grass and
forb cover. This was the same for a Missouri population of prairie-chickens where
litter+woody cover was negatively correlated with nest success and grass+forb cover
was positively correlated with nest success (McKee et al. 1998). In the same study,
visual obstruction reading (VOR; vegetation density) (Robel et al. 1970b) and vegetation
height were not correlated with nest success. Matthews (2009) had similar results in
southeast Nebraska where nest survival was positively correlated with grass and forb
cover and negatively correlated with litter.
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Cover from previous-year vegetation is generally thought to be an important
driver of nest success (Kirsch 1974; Johnsgard 2002; Davis 2005; Manzer and Hannon
2005). For sharp-tailed grouse, concealment cover measured within a 50-m radius was
better at predicting nest success than cover measured within a 2-m radius. This effect
could be a result of predators having greater difficulty detecting female movements in
large patches of high cover compared to small patches (Manzer and Hannon 2005). This
scale may have limitations because, in idled grasslands (very large areas of high cover),
prairie-chickens declined (Kirsch 1974). Predators may spend more time in idled
grasslands because of the greater amount of litter and higher small mammal
populations (potential prey) (Svedarsky 1979). Nests in idled grasslands possibly are less
successful because predators find them fortuitously while searching for other prey.
McKee et al. (1998) recommend that litter cover should be no greater than 25% for
optimum nest success in Missouri prairies. In North Dakota, sharp-tailed grouse nested
with twice the density in non-grazed pastures whereas the nests in the grazed pastures
were 25% more successful. Mammalian predators likely were deterred from foraging in
grazed pastures because of the reduced cover and livestock and human activity (Kirby
and Grosz 1995).
Kirsch (1974) recommends that a height of 51 cm of vegetation residue be
available for prairie-chicken nesting habitat on a field scale in North Dakota.
Buhnerkempe et al. (1984) advised that the lower 90% of the residual cover should be
25 to 40 cm tall when females are initiating nests. They also suggested that cover
greater than 1 m in height may not be suitable for nesting and recommended that the
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highest vegetation not exceed 80 cm at nesting time. However, Svedarsky (1988)
measured no difference in VOR or canopy cover between successful and failed nests.
Additionally, Buhnerkempe et al. (1984) did not find a direct effect of residual cover on
nest success in Illinois. Howlett and Stutchbury (1996) experimentally removed cover
from hooded warbler nests so that the level of cover was significantly reduced. There
was no difference in nest success when comparing the modified nest sites to those
unmodified. These results bring into question how large of a role cover characteristics
play in nest survival. Habitat features generally are not related to daily nest survival;
instead, age of the nest, age of the female, date, and precipitation are better predictors
(Davis 2005; Fields et al. 2006; Matthews 2009). Ultimately, optimal nest site
characteristics may be difficult to predict because of the assortment of nest predators
(Davis 2005).
Predation is the greatest cause of nest failure (Best et al. 1997; Emery et al.
2005) and predator abundance is inversely related to nest success (Bergerud 1988).
When predator exclosures were created around 25 ha blocks of dense nesting cover,
ducks increasingly nested inside and experienced much greater nest success (Cowardin
et al. 1998). Coyotes (Canis latrans), snakes, corvids, skunks (Mephitis mephitis), red
foxes (Vulpes vulpes), raccoons (Procyon lotor), badgers (Taxidea taxus), and Franklin’s
ground squirrel (Poliocitellus franklinii) are some of the reported predators of prairiechicken nests (Svedarsky 1988; Manzer and Hannon 2005; Pitman et al. 2005). When
nests are lost either through predation or abandonment, females will often renest soon
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after the loss (Bergerud 1988; Svedarsky 1988). Renesting is important for productivity
(Johnsgard 2002) but may decrease female survival (Emery et al. 2005).
The effect of female age (adult or yearling) on nest success has had mixed
results, with some studies reporting differences (Bergerud and Gratson 1988; Fields et
al. 2006) and others not (Johnsgard 2002). This suggests that more research should be
done to understand how female age can influence nest success and what impacts that
may have on overall populations.
Generally, prairie-chicken nest success has been reported to be around 45%
(Blus and Walker 1966; Bergerud 1988; Svedarsky 1988; Johnsgard 2002; Matthews
2009). This is similar to reports for sharp-tailed grouse and lesser prairie-chicken nest
success (Manzer and Hannon 2005; Fields et al. 2006; Pitman et al. 2006; Goddard et al.
2009). Nest success is an important consideration for management because the survival
of age 0 (nests, broods, and juveniles) has the greatest capacity to influence overall
production (Wisdom and Mills 1997). Understanding and improving nest success are
the first steps in strengthening populations.
Summer – Brooding
After the incubation period, chicks will hatch synchronously, but it may take as
long as 48 hours for pipping to complete. Within 24 hours of the last egg hatching
prairie-chicken females will leave the nest (Johnsgard 1983). Females lead their chicks
across the landscape while they feed. They must use vegetation that is dense enough to
provide shelter from the sun and predators, but sparse enough to allow passage for
chicks (Horak and Applegate 1998). In southeast Nebraska, prairie-chicken females
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selected for CRP and against cropland landcover types, but ultimately, landcover type
was not a good predictor of brood survival (Matthews et al. 2011). In the same study,
females with broods strongly selected for mid-level topography. They attributed this
selection to the gradient of vegetation cover available at the different topographic
positions (i.e., top third has the least and bottom third has the most). The mean VOR
for brood locations was 2.4 dm. In Missouri, females with broods had within-day
movements 55% greater (123 ± 28 vs. 79 ± 10 m/30 min) in grassland-agriculture
landscapes (mosaics) than those in contiguous grassland landscapes.
This also translated to a 160 ha larger average brood range area in mosaics than
contiguous grasslands (Ryan et al. 1998). For the first 4 weeks, prairie-chicken and
sharp-tailed grouse chicks primarily rely upon insects for their diet (Jones 1963; Kobriger
1965). The principal animal-food sources for sharp-tailed grouse chicks in the Nebraska
Sandhills were short-horned grasshoppers (Acrididae) which were most common on
sands range sites. After 12 weeks, insects were only 9% of sharp-tailed grouse chicks’
diets (Kobriger 1965). In southwestern Kansas, the biomass of Acrididae was greater on
sites used by lesser prairie-chicken broods than on non-use sites in June (Jamison et al.
2002).
Forbs are important for brood habitat (Jones 1963; Kirsch 1974; Horak and
Applegate 1998; Matthews et al. 2011) because of the seeds they produce and the
abundance of insects they support (Horak and Applegate 1998; Jamison et al. 2002).
This type of habitat is also important for the females which also need to find nutritional
food in these areas. In the summer, sharp-tailed grouse adults ate mostly green leafy
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vegetation consisting of clovers (Trifolium spp.) and shrubs in the north central
Nebraska Sandhills (Kobriger 1965). In Oklahoma, the annual diet of greater and lesser
prairie-chickens on native pastures was 21% insect with the remainder split between
green vegetation and seeds (Jones 1963).
Common causes of chick mortality are starvation, chilling, and predation
(Bergerud 1988; Horak and Applegate 1998; Schole et al. 2011). In southeast Nebraska,
Schole et al. (2011) monitored individual chicks with suture-attached radio transmitters
and attributed 87% of mortality within the first 21 days post-hatch to predation. They
calculated daily chick survival to be 0.926 which varied with the age of the chick and
precipitation. In the same field study, Matthews et al. (2011) reported brood survival to
be a function of time and the Julian day of hatch. Survival increased with age and
decreased with a later hatch date. Brood mortality for a Kansas population of prairiechickens was estimated to be 58% in the first 10 weeks post-hatch (Bowman and Robel
1977). Pitman et al. (2006) found that more than half of all brood failures of lesser
prairie-chickens occurred within 14 days post-hatch and had 0.177 survival from hatch
to 60 days post-hatch.
Juvenile survival was best predicted by body mass at time of capture (30-40 days
post-hatch) (Pitman et al. 2006). They posited that increasing available insect biomass
should increase brood survival. Queal (1973) noted a greater abundance of small
insects on burned areas and the proximity of broods to a burned edge of tallgrass prairie
was positively correlated with brood survival in Oklahoma (Patten et al. 2007).
Increasing brood survival through greater food abundance is supported by the findings
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of Aulie (1976). Willow ptarmigan chicks (Lagopus lagopus lagopus) were placed in
chilled (~10° C) enclosures and their thermoregulation behavior was observed.
Shivering was common and became more effective for thermoregulation when the mass
of the pectoral muscles increased. He reported a 400% increase in pectoral mass from
3-4 days post-hatch to 7-10 days post-hatch. This suggests the low temperatures in the
first 10 days post-hatch are very influential for brood survival (Aulie 1976).
Weather is an important source of variability in brood survival (Horak and
Applegate 1998; Flanders-Wanner 2004). Daily brood survival of lesser prairie-chickens
was negatively impacted by rainfall events, likely because of chicks’ poor
thermoregulation capabilities or drowning (Fields et al. 2006). Schole et al. (2011) found
that 13% of radio marked greater prairie-chicken chicks died of exposure (presumed)
following major precipitation events in southeast Nebraska. The timing and amount of
precipitation had mixed effects on production of sharp-tailed grouse in the Nebraska
Sandhills (Flanders-Wanner et al. 2004). June precipitation and the number of days in
June ≥ 35° C were the most detrimental for chick production. Cumulative precipitation
from January 1 to July 31 was positively correlated with chick survival as was the
average temperature in May and June. The prairie-chicken population indices in the
same study area closely followed those of sharp-tailed grouse and may be similarly
impacted (Flanders-Wanner et al. 2004). Bergerud (1988) reported that sharp-tailed
grouse production also was correlated significantly with soil moisture in increasingly
drier climates. Drought reduces vegetation production which negatively impacts
grasshopper abundance and diversity (Kemp and Cigliano 1994). In addition, the
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drought-induced reduction in vegetation production may not provide adequate cover
for prairie grouse (Flanders-Wanner et al. 2004).
Greater prairie-chicken broods will remain together until September when they
begin to disperse. This break-up is driven by the season (i.e., temperature and
photoperiod) and not the age of the birds (Bowman and Robel 1977). Robel et al.
(1970a) also observed extensive juvenile movements in October and November which
represented this seasonal dispersal. Adults had decreasing ranges from June through
September with females having two to four times the range of males, which likely could
be attributed to brooding.
Fall and Winter
The winter habitat requirements of prairie-chickens are driven by nutritional
needs and will result in the formation of flocks numbering 100 to 200 birds often
traveling to available food sources such as small-grain fields (Johnsgard 1983). These
flocks roost together and need enough cover of grass clumps about 16 cm high for the
entire flock (Horak and Applegate 1998). In addition to grain fields, sharp-tailed grouse
in the Nebraska Sandhills relied upon green vegetation such as rose (Rosa arkansana)
and clovers for fall and winter feed (Kobriger 1965). As spring approaches, prairiechicken flocks break up as males move to establish a territory on a lek and females begin
the process of nest site selection often in the same area where they hatched and were
raised (Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom 1973).
Adult Survival
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Predators of adult prairie-chickens in Nebraska include great horned owls (Bubo
virginianus), red-tailed hawks (Buteo jamaicensis), northern goshawks (Accipiter
gentilis), northern harriers (Circus cyaneus), and coyotes (Svedarsky 1988; Schroeder
and Baydack 2001). The peak hawk migration occurs while prairie-chickens are
booming (Berger et al. 1963). The low amount of cover typically found on leks along
with the high densities of migrating hawks would seem to make adult prairie-chickens
susceptible to raptor predation on the lek. Berger et al. (1963) found that raptors often
harass prairie-chickens on leks, but seldom make kills.
Annual mortality of prairie-chickens was estimated to be 53% for males and 56%
for females in Wisconsin (Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom 1973). Survival rates likely
fluctuate seasonally. Greater prairie-chicken female mortality was greatest during the
nest and brood season over its range (Bergerud 1988). Svedarsky (1988) estimated
female mortality to be 42% from May 1 to August 31. Adult and independent juvenile
prairie-chickens in Kansas had 77% survival in the autumn and winter (Bowman and
Robel 1977). Apparent survival of lesser prairie-chicken males in Kansas was highly
variable annually, and averaged 45%. Age-specific variation in survival was pronounced
and decreased as birds aged (Hagen et al. 2005). In terms of management, adult
survival is generally considered uncontrollable because it is similar across regions and
predator densities (Schroeder and Baydack 2001) and therefore has little capability for
change. Whereas the survival of age 0 (nests, broods, and juveniles) birds is the most
elastic and has the greatest capacity to influence overall production of all the age classes
(Wisdom and Mills 1997).
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Another important source of prairie-chicken mortality is hunting. Many
populations of prairie-chickens are subject to hunting pressure. This is one source of
adult mortality that is manageable (Schroeder and Baydack 2001; Powell et al. 2011). In
a southeastern Nebraska population of prairie-chickens, Powell et al. (2011) modeled
population responses to a new hunting season. They found that the high density
population responded in a compensatory manner and could support the removal of
individuals. However, for some populations, hunting mortality may be additive because
of low population densities (Gibson et al. 2011).
HABITAT MANAGEMENT
Tools for Habitat Management
Herbicides, prescribed fire, and grazing are tools commonly used to manage
prairie-chicken habitat. These tools generally are used to achieve the management
objectives of reducing litter build-up, controlling woody plant encroachment, increasing
food availability, and mitigating insufficient cover.
Herbicides
Herbicides are most often used in the prairie-chickens’ range for invasive weed
control. Lesser prairie-chicken habitat is more commonly managed with herbicides and
they are used to control shrubs. Most herbicide applications are employed to increase
grass cover for livestock grazing, but the long term impacts of these treatments on
lesser prairie-chicken populations are unknown. Hagen et al. (2004) recommend very
limited herbicide use for lesser prairie-chicken habitat management to maintain
adequate shinnery oak and/or sand sagebrush cover.
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Prescribed Fire
Prescribed fire is very common in some portions of prairie-chickens’ range, but is
nonexistent in other parts. Fire plays an important role in decreasing litter build-up
especially in ungrazed areas. Where precipitation does not limit plant growth, fire is
particularly important for killing trees and shrubs and maintaining a grassland state
(Queal 1973; Reinking 2005). In the eastern Nebraska Sandhills, where fire is seldom
used, spring burning resulted in an increase in total standing crop; summer burns
resulted in higher forb standing crop; and the response of forbs was greater for burning
than grazing (Pfeiffer and Steuter 1994). An increase in total standing crop would likely
increase the cover for nesting sites and an increase in forb standing crop could result in
greater insect availability for prairie-chicken broods (Boyd and Bidwell 2001).
In eastern Kansas and Oklahoma almost all of the prairie landscape is burned
annually. Robbins et al. (2002) linked the difference in burning regimes to populations
of prairie-chickens. The declining prairie-chicken populations in Kansas and Oklahoma
appear to be a result of annual landscape-wide burning and early intensive stocking
whereas the steady-to-growing prairie-chicken populations in Nebraska and South
Dakota are not subject to those pressures. Reinking (2005) also remarked on the
increase in fire frequency in eastern Kansas and Oklahoma and noted that grasslands
frequently burned are structurally more simple than unburned grasslands. Robbins et al.
(2002) recommended that the burn frequency be reduced and that rotational
prescribed burning programs be implemented, similar to what was suggested by
Fuhlendorf and Engle (2001). In order to mimic the historical pattern of fire and grazing
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interaction, they suggested that burning be applied to patches within a pasture and
livestock be allowed to graze selectively to create a heterogeneous landscape. This
treatment was found to increase the diversity of vegetation (structure and composition)
and grassland bird species (Fuhlendorf et al. 2006). Patch-burning has been
recommended as a way to improve habitat for prairie grouse where annual spring
burning is common (Hagen et al. 2004; Patten et al. 2007; McNew et al. 2011).
Grazing
Greater prairie-chickens are most often found in grasslands that are primarily
managed for livestock grazing. Because of this, the use of grazing is probably the most
important tool for managing prairie-chicken habitat (Derner et al. 2009). Grazing has
direct impacts on habitat through the presence of livestock and the forage they
consume and trample. Different levels and types of grazing can change botanical
composition over time. Change in botanical composition is a result of a number of
grazing variables including selective grazing and overgrazing which causes less dense
vegetation cover, a decline in grazing-sensitive species, and an increase in grazingresistant species. Grazing-driven botanical composition changes can impact the
vegetation structure, the quantity and type of insects, and the availability preferred
plant foods for prairie-chickens. Grazing can be used to reduce vegetation cover and
increase bare ground. One particular concern, however, is that grazing during drought
periods can be detrimental to the amount of cover available for wildlife (Holechek et al.
2004).
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Different grassland types have different capabilities for vegetative growth.
Prairies tend to shift from taller plants and higher plant density in the eastern Great
Plains (subhumid) to shorter plants and lower plant density in the western Great Plains
(semi-arid). This is a result of precipitation and the physiological limitations of the plant
species. Grazing has great influence on the height of vegetation and the amount of
litter found in grasslands (Holechek et al. 2004). The height of growing vegetation, the
litter from previous years’ growth (standing dead and fallen plant material), and plant
density contribute to the vegetation cover of a site. Therefore grazing will have
different impacts on prairie-chickens in different regions. Greater prairie-chicken
populations did not respond positively to CRP fields planted to native tallgrasses in
eastern South Dakota, eastern Nebraska, eastern Kansas, and Missouri. This was likely
because the vegetation cover was too tall and/or dense. Thus, prescribed grazing was
recommended to make these subhumid CRP fields suitable for prairie-chickens (Rodgers
and Hoffman 2005).
The presence of litter is often an indicator of grassland health because plants are
not excessively defoliated (Schuman et al. 1999). In semi-arid prairies, the accumulation
of litter is only possible through the removal of grazing or light-to-moderate grazing
pressure (Sisson 1976; Potvin and Harrison 1984; Schuman et al. 1999). Western mixedgrass prairies can only sustain light to moderate grazing before more vegetative cover
has been removed than what is adequate for prairie-chickens (Eng et al. 1987).
Conversely, too much vegetation cover can diminish the quality of prairie-chicken
habitat in subhumid grasslands. Eastern tallgrass prairies require much heavier grazing
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than mixed-grass prairies to maintain the vegetation cover at a suitable level for prairiechickens. Excessive litter can be ameliorated through grazing by reducing vegetation
height and density and increasing bare ground.
The literature contains conflicting recommendations for grazing in prairiechicken habitat. Kirsch et al. (1973) recommended that prescribed fire replace grazing
and haying on North Dakota grasslands as a tool to move plant communities from
degraded conditions to subclimax, the preferred vegetation of upland game birds.
Grazing has been considered detrimental to prairie-chicken habitat in North Dakota
(Kirsch 1974). However, sharp-tailed grouse nest success per unit area in North Dakota
was not different in non-grazed areas and two adjacent grazing system study areas
(Kirby and Grosz 1995). Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom (1961) reported that, next to
tillage, overgrazing was one of the greatest problems facing North American grouse.
They recommended the application of “take half-leave half” management (today quite
common) for good prairie-chicken habitat. Standing-dead vegetation was lacking on
grazed grasslands, but land enrolled in CRP provided more standing-dead cover for
prairie-chicken nests in southeastern Nebraska (Matthews 2009). Schuman et al. (1999)
reported that grazing was important for mixed-grass prairies. Grazing grasslands
provides a reliable economic return to landowners. This helps maintain stable
landscapes (in terms of development) of grassland which is critical to prairie grouse
populations because of their high site fidelity (Woodward et al. 2001).
Methods for Measuring Habitat
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Habitat management objectives should be specific and the outcomes should be
measureable. They can be established using quantitative data obtained from pertinent
studies. Using this type of data to set objectives is useful to habitat managers because it
provides a means to know when their objectives have been achieved. Many different
tools and methods for quantifying grassland structure and composition have been
developed that are useful for describing prairie-chicken habitat.
The Robel pole is a method for measuring vegetation cover and estimating
standing crop. It was developed in the tallgrass prairie and gives very good estimates
for standing crop in that ecosystem. It is also widely used by wildlife studies to quantify
cover in grassland settings (Fisher and Davis 2010). A 3 cm wide pole with markings
every 5 cm is placed vertically in the vegetation and is viewed from 4 m away and 1 m
high. The highest mark on the pole that is completely obstructed by vegetation cover is
recorded as the VOR (Robel et al. 1970b). The VOR of a site allows for a quantitative
comparison of vegetation cover across many sites and has been used to describe the
nest site and brood site characteristics of prairie grouse in many different areas
(Svedarsky 1979; Lutz et al. 1994; Kirby and Grosz 1995; Prose et al. 2002; Pitman et al.
2005; Fields et al. 2006).
Plant cover, by species or functional group, is also a commonly measured
variable when assessing grassland bird habitat (Fisher and Davis 2010). Most
researchers use adaptations of a method described by Daubenmire (1959). The canopy
coverage is visually estimated using a 20 x 50 cm quadrat and placing different
functional groups of plants into cover classes (e.g., 0-5%, 5-25%, and so on) or by
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estimating the actual coverage of each functional group (all numbers add up to 100%).
Common functional groups are cool-season grasses, warm-season grasses, annuals,
forbs, and shrubs. Functional groups can be more or less specific (e. g., plant life forms,
genera, or species) depending on the objectives of the study.
Coverboards are similar in practice to the Robel pole, but are less commonly
used. Numerous sizes and methods have been developed for using coverboards in
different ecosystems. Jones (1968) described a method where a 16.5 cm2 coverboard
was painted with a checkered grid of 3.5 cm squares to measure cover for sharp-tailed
grouse. The board was placed in the vegetation and the squares that were still visible
were counted to reach an index of cover. The board was read from varied distances and
elevations to approximate real-world scenarios (e.g., predators flying and other grouse
walking). Kobriger (1965) reported on a coverboard developed to measure the
vegetation on prairie-chicken and sharp-tailed grouse leks. It was painted black, 122
cm2, and marked horizontally every 7.6 cm. The coverboard was placed on the lek and
photos were taken from 9.1 m away and 91 cm high. The photographs were analyzed
with a hand lens to estimate the height of the vegetation and create an index of
vegetation cover. Indices were then used to compare the vegetation cover among lek
locations and between lek locations and areas adjacent to lek
On a broader scale, the USDA has developed descriptions of different
associations of soils, landscape positions, precipitation regimes, and vegetation (USDA
2003). These associations are called ecological sites and each site possesses unique
characteristics that produce a distinct kind and amount of vegetation (USDA 2003).
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Within these ecological sites, associations of different plants have been identified as
plant communities. A plant community is similar in species composition across a region
and different management practices will have predictable effects on plant species
composition, erosion, and site productivity. Ecological site descriptions (ESDs) clearly
depict the features that characterize an ecological site and include its physiographic
features, climatic features, influencing water features, representative soil features, plant
communities, and site interpretations (USDA 2003). Ecological Site Descriptions are a
useful tool for wildlife habitat managers because different management objectives can
be made for different ecological sites and plant communities based on their importance
to prairie-chickens. Habitat managers can also use ESDs to predict what effects
management actions will have on wildlife and vegetation (USDA 2003).
CONCLUSION
Greater prairie-chicken research has been varied, ranging from in-depth
behavioral studies to complex population modeling studies. Many questions have been
addressed, but many more are left to be answered by future research. However, little
research has been done in the Nebraska Sandhills on prairie-chickens. Information
regarding nest and brood site selection and survival does not exist for this area. Land
managers and wildlife biologists interested in managing for prairie-chickens would
benefit from research on these important life history characteristics.
Throughout greater prairie-chickens’ range some of the biggest questions are
related to the fine-scale (< 1 m2) habitat use and survival of chicks. As mentioned
above, chick survival has the greatest influence on overall prairie-chicken populations.
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Future studies should examine chick habitat use and explore the causes of chick
mortality to determine how wildlife managers can positively impact prairie-chicken
populations. Another major question for the future is how prairie-chickens will respond
to increased development of harvesting non-renewable and renewable energy sources
(e.g., natural gas, oil, wind, and solar) on grasslands. The future of nearly all prairiechicken populations will hinge on the land-use decisions of private landowners. Public
education about prairie-chicken life history and habitat needs will be crucial for them to
thrive in the future.
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Figure 1. Breeding distribution of prairie-chickens (Tympanuchus spp.). The range of
the heath hen is the area furthest east, greater prairie chicken’s range is the central and
largest area, lesser prairie chickens are the furthest west, and Attwater’s prairie
chickens are the southernmost. Shown is the greatest extent of their distribution (solid
line) and the pre-European settlement range estimate (stippled areas). From Johnsgard
and Wood 1968.
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Figure 2. Breeding distribution of greater prairie-chicken (Tympanuchus cupido pinnata)
showing the greatest extent of its distribution, the historical area of the tall grass prairie
and its current distribution. From Svedarsky et al. 2003.
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CHAPTER 2
Nest Site Selection and Survival of Greater Prairie-Chickens in the Eastern Sandhills of
Nebraska1
ABSTRACT
Greater Prairie-chickens (Tympanuchus cupido pinnata) are a grassland species of
conservation concern. Although greater prairie-chickens have experienced decline over
much of their range, the Nebraska Sandhills has the largest and most stable population
in North America. However, the responses of nest site selection and survival to
vegetation characteristics in the Sandhills is unknown. We studied prairie-chickens on
private rangelands in Rock and Brown Counties from 2010 to 2011. We fitted 107
females with radio collars to examine the relationship between prairie-chickens and the
habitat used for nesting in the Sandhills. Females were trapped on leks during the
breeding season and we monitored them from May through July. At nest sites and
random locations, we collected microscale-level vegetation structure and composition
data at multiple scales to assess the effect of heterogeneity on nest site selection and
survival. Plant composition was estimated by functional groups using a quadrat method
and vegetation structure was measured using a Robel pole and coverboard. We
identified the ecological site and plant community at each nest site. We then sampled
to determine the relative availability of ecological sites and plant communities in each
pasture to assess preference at a macroscale level. We also collected weather related
data throughout the nesting season to assess variation in nest survival. Prairie-chicken
1

Formatted for submission to the Journal of Wildlife Management. Co-Authors: W. Schacht, L. Powell, J.
Lusk, and W. Vodehnal.
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females tended to choose upland ecological sites with more vegetation cover at the nest
(mean VOR at nest sites: 10.8 cm; SD=0.7) than coupled random sites (mean VOR at
random locations: 4.6 cm; SD=0.4). Overall, vegetation structure and composition had
mixed effects on nest site selection and daily nest survival. Nest site selection is
positively associated with moderate levels of VOR and residual vegetation. Daily nest
survival was poorly associated with habitat measures and was marginally associated
with weather and temporal effects. Higher temperatures and higher precipitation
caused declines in daily nest survival. Our research gives grassland managers muchneeded information for managing prairie-chicken nesting habitat in the Nebraska
Sandhills.
KEY WORDS greater prairie-chicken, habitat, Nebraska, nest selection, nest survival,
rangeland, Sandhills, Tympanuchus cupido pinnata
Nebraska has the largest remaining population of greater prairie-chicken
(Tympanuchus cupido pinnata) (hereafter, prairie-chicken) in North America (Johnsgard
2002). Prairie-chickens are important as game birds in states with strong populations
and hunting seasons (e.g., Nebraska, Kansas, and South Dakota) and are an iconic prairie
species wherever they are found. The Nebraska Sandhills (hereafter, Sandhills) contain
the largest proportion of Nebraska’s population of prairie-chickens (J. J. Lusk, Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission, unpublished data). The Sandhills are largely privately
owned (Henebry et al. 2005) and managed for cattle grazing (Miller 1998). It is the
largest dune field in the western hemisphere and one of the largest grass-stabilized sand
dune areas in the world (Bleed and Flowerday 1998). Vegetation cover is comprised of a
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unique combination of plants found in all three major prairie types: tallgrass prairie,
mixed-grass prairie, and shortgrass prairie. The Sandhills are an extensive grassland
landscape with vegetation characteristics not found elsewhere, which could result in
unique habitat affiliations for prairie-chickens. At present, management
recommendations are largely based on information collected from populations in the
tallgrass prairie ecoregion.
Life history traits and habitat use of prairie-chickens are well-known in the
tallgrass ecoregion because of studies conducted to determine the reasons for the
decline in prairie-chicken numbers throughout the edges of its range; these studies
include nest habitat selection and survival (e.g., Robel et al. 1970a; Svedarsky 1983;
Buhnerkempe et al. 1984; Matthews 2009). However, research on prairie grouse in the
Sandhills has been limited to studies on sharp-tailed grouse (Tympanuchus
phasianellus). Information on prairie-chickens in the Sandhills is incidental or
incomplete (Kobriger 1965; Blus and Walker 1966; Flanders-Wanner et al. 2004), likely
because of the relatively stable nature of the population. Information is missing on this
core population. Conservation and management of prairie-chickens elsewhere could
benefit from the examination of habitat relationships of the population in the Sandhills
by considering what influences prairie-chickens’ use of habitat in the Sandhills and
utilizing that information in land management decisions.
Nest placement is not random in the landscape (Davis 2005) and hens select nest
sites before the current-year vegetation has begun to grow (Blus and Walker 1966).
Thus, cover from the previous years’ growth is an important factor in nest site selection
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(Blus and Walker 1966; Götmark et al. 1995; Prose et al. 2002; Pitman et al. 2005;
Patten et al. 2007). Typically, prairie-chicken nests are found in areas with relatively
high grass and forb cover and low litter and woody vegetation cover (Buhnerkempe et
al. 1984; Svedarsky 1988; Johnsgard 2002; Prose et al. 2002; Matthews 2009). Prairiechicken and sharp-tailed grouse nests were found in areas of excellent range condition
(Dyksterhuis 1949) in Nebraska (Blus and Walker 1966). Prairie-chickens in the Sandhills
are found almost exclusively in grasslands that are primarily managed for livestock
grazing. Different levels and types of grazing can change plant species composition over
time. Change in plant species composition is a result of a number of grazing variables
including selective grazing and overgrazing which causes less dense vegetation cover, a
decline in grazing-sensitive species, and an increase in grazing-resistant species.
Grazing-driven plant species composition changes can impact the vegetation structure,
the quantity and type of insects, and the availability preferred plant foods for prairiechickens (Kobriger 1965). Thus, the use of grazing is potentially the most important tool
for managing prairie-chicken habitat (Derner et al. 2009) in the Sandhills. Private
landowners can have a powerful influence on range condition and structural habitat
characteristics through grazing management decisions.
Apart from predicting nest placement, biologists also have assessed the effect of
vegetation structure and composition as causes of variation in nest survival. Svedarsky
(1988) reported that successful prairie-chicken nests in Minnesota were found at sites
with lower litter and woody vegetation cover and greater grass and forb cover, and
similar results were reported in Missouri (McKee et al. 1998). McKee et al. (1998) found
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that visual obstruction reading (VOR; vegetation density) (Robel et al. 1970b) and
vegetation height were not correlated with nest survival. Matthews (2009) reported
that nest survival in southeastern Nebraska was positively correlated with grass and forb
cover and negatively correlated with litter, similarly to trends found in Missouri and
Minnesota. Green and growing vegetation likely provides cover that reduces the
probability of detection by predators. Predators may spend more time in grasslands
with greater amounts of litter because the high-litter grasslands may support higher
small mammal populations (potential prey) (Svedarsky 1979). Thus, nests in areas of
high litter cover would be less successful because predators find them fortuitously while
searching for other prey. McKee et al. (1998) recommended that litter cover should be
no greater than 25% for optimum nest survival for prairie-chicken in Missouri prairies.
Litter cover is often reduced through livestock grazing (Sisson 1976; Potvin and Harrison
1984; Schuman et al. 1999). In North Dakota, sharp-tailed grouse nested with twice the
density in non-grazed pastures (higher litter) whereas the nests in the grazed pastures
(lower litter) were 25% more successful (Kirby and Grosz 1995). However, the
responses of nest site selection and survival to vegetation characteristics in these
regions cannot be used to infer the habitat relationships in the Sandhills.
The spatial scale and heterogeneity of cover may be important factors when
considering nesting habitat (Fuhlendorf and Engle 2001; Derner et al. 2009). However,
little information is available to describe the role of microhabitat heterogeneity in the
selection process of prairie-chicken nest sites. For sharp-tailed grouse, concealment
cover measured within a 50-m radius (large patch) was better at predicting nest survival
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than cover measured within a 2-m radius (small patch) (Manzer and Hannon 2005).
That is not to say that large uniform patches are always more appropriate because
prairie-chicken populations declined in idled grasslands in North Dakota (Kirsch 1974).
Heterogeneity of habitat is widely reported to be important for wildlife, but few have
addressed the heterogeneity of vegetation composition and structure at prairie-chicken
nest sites. The heterogeneity of vegetation composition and structure created by
livestock grazing (Derner et al. 2009) in the Sandhills and the spatial scale at which it
most impacts nest survival are relationships in need of examination.
Although habitat is considered an important factor to support recruitment,
temporal and climatic factors (age of the nest, age of the hen, date, and precipitation)
strongly influence nest survival and often suppress the effects of habitat (Davis 2005;
Fields et al. 2006; Matthews 2009). Predation is the greatest cause of nest failure (Best
et al. 1997; Emery et al. 2005). Ultimately, optimal nest site characteristics for prairiechicken may be difficult to predict because of the assortment of cues that the suite of
nest predators use to locate nests (Davis 2005).
Apparent prairie-chicken nest success (% successful nests) has been reported to
generally be around 45% (Blus and Walker 1966; Bergerud 1988; Svedarsky 1988;
Johnsgard 2002; Matthews 2009). Similar survival rates have been reported for sharptailed grouse and lesser prairie-chicken (Manzer and Hannon 2005; Fields et al. 2006;
Pitman et al. 2006; Goddard et al. 2009). Nest survival is an important consideration for
management because the survival of nests, broods, and juveniles is more influential on
overall population growth than is adult survival (Wisdom and Mills 1997). Thus,
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effective management of prairie-chickens on private rangeland is dependent upon
information about prairie-chicken productivity; such information is not available for the
Nebraska Sandhills.
Given the relative lack of information on prairie-chickens in the Sandhills, we set
out to examine the relationship between prairie-chickens and the habitat used for
nesting in the Sandhills. Our objectives were to (1) use radio-marked prairie-chicken
females to characterize nest sites of prairie-chickens in the eastern Sandhills, (2)
evaluate macro- and micro-scale habitat features that affect selection of nest sites, and
(3) assess how those characteristics, in addition to abiotic factors, impact survival of
nests.
STUDY AREA
We studied greater prairie-chickens in north-central Nebraska in 2010 and 2011.
Our study site was located in the eastern Sandhills region, south of Bassett, NE, in
southern Rock and Brown counties on private rangelands (42°14N, 99°39W). The
Nebraska Sandhills are located in the north-central and northwestern portions of the
state and cover approximately 5.2 million ha, representing one-fourth of the state’s land
area (Fig. 2.1) (Swinehart 1998). The soils are fine sands and are mostly Valentine and
Valentine-Els series (mixed, mesic Typic Ustipsamments) (Zink et al. 1985). The climate
is semiarid and the mean annual precipitation is 576 mm, most of which falls during the
spring and summer months. The temperature ranges from -35 to 43° C (NOAA 2006).
The region generally is not suitable for cropping because of the sandy soils, relatively
steep topography, and inadequate soil moisture (Miller 1998). Beef-cattle ranching is
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the leading economic activity followed by hay production and irrigated row-crop
agriculture (Zink et al. 1985).
The study area was dominated by a mixture of cool-season and warm-season
native perennial vegetation. Dominant plants included needle-and-thread
[Hesperostipa comata (Trin. & Rupr.) Barkworth], porcupine grass [Hesperostipa spartea
(Trin.) Barkworth], little bluestem [Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash var.
scoparium], sand bluestem (Andropogon hallii Hack.), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum
L.), prairie sandreed [Calamovilfa longifolia (Hook.) Scribn. var. longifolia], Indiangrass
[Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash], western ragweed (Ambrosia psilostachya DC.),
leadplant (Amorpha canescens Pursh), and rose (Rosa arkansana Porter var. arkansana).
Trees were relatively uncommon, but eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana L.) was
abundant in localized areas.
METHODS
Trapping and Radio-Telemetry
We located leks in March using listening routes on county roads, stopping the
vehicle approximately every 1600 m to listen for booming males. Searching was done
from 0600 to 1000 in areas with passable roads near cooperating landowners. Leks
were revisited ≤2 weeks later and observed to estimate male numbers and activity
patterns to evaluate use as trapping sites. Known lek locations from Nebraska Game
and Parks Commission (NGPC) survey routes also were used (NGPC unpublished data).
We used walk-in traps modified from Schroeder and Braun (1991) and followed the
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methods of Matthews et al. (2011). We trapped females on 16 leks from mid-March
through the end of April. Male lek attendance ranged from 3 to 30 individuals.
Other females were captured on nests when they were found fortuitously
throughout the breeding season. When one of these female’s nests was discovered, it
was marked and we returned ≥1 day later with a drop net approximately 12 m x 12 m.
We held and centered the net over the nest and then lowered it to the ground. We
approached the nest to flush and capture the female and to check the status of the nest.
Females, captured either on a lek or a nest, were fitted with 16-g necklace style
VHF radio transmitters with mortality switches (Model #A4050, Advanced Telemetry
Systems, Inc., Isanti, Minnesota, USA) and released at the trapping site. Our animal
capture and handling protocols were approved by the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (Protocol #650).
We monitored females using pickup-mounted null-peak telemetry systems and
handheld Yagi antenna-receivers to locate nests. Missing females were located using
extensive ground searches and aerial telemetry because of topographic restrictions and
a lack of roads. When we located a female with a nest, we marked the location with
small survey flags 5 m north and 5 m south and by GPS. Once a nest had been located
we monitored the female’s movements approximately every 2 days. If telemetry
indicated a female was off its known nest location, the status of the nest was
determined by direct observation. We flushed females from their nests ≤3 times during
incubation to record the clutch size and/or to sample the vegetation. The incubation
date was calculated by counting the number of eggs laid since the last visit and
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subtracting that from the number of days since the last visit. The result was the number
of days prior to the last visit that incubation had begun. Estimations of hatch date could
then be calculated by adding the 25-day incubation period. Nest visits were completed
in ≤20 min. We considered nests successful if ≥1 egg hatched.
Vegetation Sampling
We sampled at the nest bowl near nest termination with a 20 x 50-cm quadrat to
estimate vegetation cover using a method adapted from Daubenmire (1959). We
placed the quadrat on the edge of the nest bowl directly to the north and south rather
than centered on the nest bowl because the nest bowl was large enough to represent a
large portion of the quadrat. We estimated percentage cover of cool-season grasses
(CS), warm-season bunch grasses (WSB), warm-season rhizomatous grasses (WSR), forbs
(FORB), shrubs (SHR), cacti (CACT), annual grasses (ANN), manure pats (PIE), standing
dead plant material (SD), litter (LITTER), and bare ground (BG). We measured plant
height (VH) by measuring the tallest live plant at the northeast corner of the quadrat
with a tape measure. At the same corner we measured the litter depth (LD). We
defined litter as dead plant material in contact with the ground.
At the nest bowl we also measured horizontal cover density visually with a Robel
pole (VOR) (Robel et al. 1970b) to the nearest quarter decimeter. The Robel pole was
placed in the center of the nest bowl and read from the 4 cardinal directions; a mean
value of the 4 readings was calculated. We also measured horizontal cover density
(coverboard) by photographing a 30 x 50-cm black coverboard at the nest bowl (sensu
Limb et al. 2007) with a Canon PowerShot™ A1100 IS digital camera. The camera was
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placed 4 m from the coverboard and at a height of 1 m to capture the images, similarly
to the method we used to read VOR. The photo images of the coverboard were taken
from the north and the south of each point. The resulting images were cropped and
then analyzed with Pixcavator® IA Standard Edition (Intelligent Perception, Huntington,
WV). We used Pixcavator to estimate the coverage of vegetation against the
coverboard. Pixcavator indentifies edges and objects within images based on changes in
the color of each pixel. We used the mean cover from the two images in analyses
(Appendix A).
We captured spatial heterogeneity of the nest patch by repeating all
measurements at 3 m and 9 m northwest of the nest and 3 m and 9 m southeast of the
nest (Fig. 2.2). Thus, we recorded 6 Daubenmire frame readings, 6 plant height and
litter depth measurements (2 at the nest bowl, 1 at the other 4 locations), 20 Robel pole
readings (5 pole locations with 4 readings each), and 10 images (5 coverboard location
with 2 images each) recorded over the 5 locations at/near the nest bowl (Fig. 2.2).
Ecological site, plant community (USDA 2007) (Table 2.1), and topographic position were
identified at each nest site when cover measurements were taken.
We sampled vegetation at random locations within 1 week of sampling at the
nest site to assess selection of nest sites. In each pasture containing a nest, we located
10 random locations within the same ecological site and plant community as the nest.
Thus, the inference from our microscale habitat selection analyses is relative to habitat
available within the same ecological site and plant community. We used this approach
because of the strong gradients of habitat structure and composition that exist across
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ecological sites; comparisons of microscale habitat selection across ecological sites
would be uninformative. Just as for nest sites, we estimated percentage cover by
functional group, took VOR readings, captured images, and measured LD and VH at each
of these 10 points. We used the same spatial set of readings as we did at the nest (Fig.
2.2). The random sites were ≥50 m from the nest and each other. When more than one
nest was located in the same plant community within a pasture and ecological site, we
used the same set of 10 random sites as reference values.
To assess macroscale habitat selection, we systematically sampled pastures with
nests to determine the relative proportion of available ecological sites and plant
communities. We set up a random sampling grid for each pasture that contained ≥30
points and covered the entire pasture. We visually inspected each point and
determined the ecological site and plant community. We used a much smaller
“mapping unit” when making determinations for ecological sites than do many land
management agencies (i.e., NRCS). Most often the Sandy sites we encountered were
inclusions (<0.1 ha) within Sands ecological sites or narrow transitions from Sands to
Subirrigated sites. As a result, we recorded them as Sandy sites for data collection, but
for macrohabitat analyses they were included in the Sands ecological site so that our
mapping scale matched the management scale.
Selection Analyses
Nest site selection at the macrohabitat scale (ecological site, plant community)
was assessed using 95% confidence intervals of the percent used and the percent
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available ecological sites and plant communities. We used standard methods to
calculate confidence intervals for population proportions (Burleson 1980).
The ecological sites in our study area consisted of Sands (upland rolling hills),
Sandy (upland level areas), Choppy Sands (upland steep slopes), Subirrigated (lowland
level areas influenced by a high water table), and Wetlands (lowland areas covered with
water). To examine female prairie-chicken use of different plant communities we used
those described by the USDA (2007) and others that were more suitable for describing
the sites (Table 2.1). Different plant communities exist within ecological sites because
of different levels of disturbance (i.e., grazing) and can impact the vegetation structure,
the quantity and type of insects, and the availability of preferred plant foods for prairiechickens (Kobriger 1965).
To assess microhabitat nest site selection we used the following structural and
compositional measures as covariates: LD, VH, CS, WSR, WSB, FORB, SHR, BG, SD,
LITTER, coverboard, and VOR. Visual obstruction reading was hypothesized as a nonlinear covariate (VOR + VOR2) because cover may become too dense for optimum
nesting habitat (Buhnerkempe et al. 1984; Matthews 2009). First, we created a
correlation matrix (PROC CORR; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) to evaluate for
multicollinearity among our covariates. Two covariates (coverboard and VOR) were
highly correlated (R> 0.80) and we used VOR only for further analyses because of its
widespread reference in the literature as the standard measure of grassland habitat and
its ease of use in the field.
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We collected microscale habitat measures in the 9-m radius with 5 samples to
allow assessment of potential heterogeneity on selection and survival. We used a
discrete choice analysis (Manly et al. 2002) using Cox proportional hazards regression
function (COXPH) in the survival package (Therneau and Lumley 2009) of Program R (R
Version 2.14.1, www.r-project.org, accessed 27 February 2012).
Thus, we began our selection assessment by comparing multiple scales for each
covariate; the most meaningful scale for each microhabitat model was then used in the
comparison between different covariates. We compared the models at various scales
using Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AICC; Burnham and
Anderson 2002) to select the scale that best described selection for each individual
habitat measure (e.g., VOR). The null model used at this stage of analysis was the
simplest model under consideration: the 0-point (nest point, Fig. 2.2). If the top model
was not separated by ≥2.0 AICC, we used the principle of parsimony to select the
simplest scale from among the models in contention (within 2.0 AICC of the top model);
the simplest scale was defined as the scale with the fewest factors (k) and fewest
sampling points. Models and definitions of the scales we tested were: (1) the 0-point or
nest only (0nest: the measurement taken at the nest is different than the 0-point at
random locations for the given habitat measure), (2) the average of the 0 and 3 m points
(SPAT: the small patch of vegetation surrounding the nest is different than small patches
at random points), (3) the average of the 0, 3, and 9 m points (LPAT: the large patch of
vegetation surrounding the nest), (4) the difference between 0 and the average of the 3
m points (HET0-3: nest sites have heterogeneity within the small patch, that is between
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the 0-point and the 3-m points that is not found at random points), (5) the difference
between 0 and the average of the 3 and 9 m points (HET0-3,9: nest sites have
heterogeneity within the large patch, that is between the 0-point and the outer 4
points), and (6) the difference between the average of the 0 and 3 m points and the
average of the 9 m points (HET0,3-9: nest sites have heterogeneity within the large patch,
that is between the inner small patch [0- and 3-m points] and the outer 2 points). We
also added 3 additive models that included a combination of structure/composition and
the heterogeneity of the measure: (1) the additive combination of 0nest and HET0-3, (2)
the additive combination of 0nest and HET0-3,9, and (3) the additive combination of SPAT
and HET0,3-9. The latter models represented hypotheses that both
structure/composition and the heterogeneity of the structure/composition were
important to the selection of nest sites. Each covariate was considered only at the
scales which were biologically reasonable. For example, when selecting the best scale at
which to consider FORB, we did not include HET0-3 because we did not deem the spatial
distribution of forbs to be important in predicting nest site selection. However, we
believed the HET0-3 was important for some covariates, such as VOR, so we included that
scale in the selection process. After comparing the different scales for all covariates we
used the best model for each characteristic in subsequent analyses (Table 2.2). This
ensured that each covariate was considered in the most meaningful way in the
microhabitat model selection.
The second step in our discrete choice, microscale habitat selection was to
create 9 a priori models to compare to a null model (Table 2.3). We created models
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using groupings of compositional and structural measures we believed to contribute to
the same effect on nest site selection (Table 2.3). For example, we believed the
combination of SD, CS, and VOR would be influential on nest site selection so we
created the model “Early Cover” consisting of only those 3 covariates. We hypothesized
that the type and amount of vegetation cover would influence nest site selection
(Buhnerkempe et al. 1984; Svedarsky 1988; Matthews 2009). We also hypothesized
that amount of cover, including standing dead vegetation remaining from previous
years’ growth, available early in the year would be important in nest site selection (Blus
and Walker 1966; Prose et al. 2002; Pitman et al. 2005; Patten et al. 2007; Matthews
2009). We grouped the covariates CS, WSR, and WSB into a set called GRASS to reduce
the number of competing models and also created different combinations of models.
All covariates were included at the appropriate scale as determined in the first step of
our analyses. Again we used the nest as the sample unit (Cooper and Millspaugh 1999;
McDonald et al. 2006). The nest site characteristics of each nest site were compared to
the characteristics of the 10 random sites mentioned above. We used AICC to calculate
Akaike ranks (ΔAICC) and weights (ωAICC) for the competing models. We used
conditional model averaging to estimate covariate coefficients and standard errors of
models within the >0.90 ωAICC confidence set (Burnham and Anderson 2002; Matthews
et al. 2011).
Survival Analyses
To assess variation in daily survival, we used a log-exposure model (Shaffer 2004)
for daily nest survival (PROC GENMOD; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). The covariates we
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evaluated were previous day precipitation, previous day low temperature, VH, VOR, CS,
SD, date, ecological site, and age of the nest. We hypothesized that the type and
amount of vegetation cover would be influential on nest survival (Svedarsky 1988;
McKee et al. 1998; Matthews 2009; Fisher and Davis 2010). We also hypothesized that
weather factors and the age of the nest would impact nest survival (Davis 2005; Fields et
al. 2006; Matthews 2009). Additionally we hypothesized that the location in the
landscape and the time in the nesting season would also be important for nest survival
(Matthews 2009). We then created combinations of those hypotheses that were
biologically relevant (Table 2.4). We used the same scales for each covariate as were
used for nest site selection analyses (Table 2.2). We used AICC to select the best daily
nest survival models. If the top model was not separated by ≥2.0 AICC, we created a
confidence set from the 0.90 AICC weight and were prepared to use conditional model
averaging.
RESULTS
We captured, radio-marked, and monitored 114 prairie-chicken females in 2010
and 2011 (66 and 48 females, respectively). The average weight for females at capture
during the spring lekking period was 874.9 g (SD=49.9; n=108). Forty-three percent of
females attempted to renest after a nest failed. Early nest failures were more likely to
be followed by a renesting attempt. We observed 24 attempts at second nests, 3 thirdnest attempts and 1 fourth-nest attempt. The mean distance from the lek on which a
female was trapped to its nest site was 2525 m (SD=2810; n=72) for first nests, 2231 m
(SD=2334; n=23) for second nests, 4033 m (SD=4570; n=3) for third nests, and 2642 m
(n=1) for the fourth nesting attempt. Nests were primarily located on upland sites
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(>95%). Topographic position of the nest sites varied, but the majority of nests were on
the dune tops and relatively few were found on north slopes (Table 2.5).
The average recorded clutch size was 10.6 eggs (SD=3.1; n=76) for first nests, 8.0
eggs (SD=2.8; n=23) for second nests, 6.5 eggs (SD=3.5; n=3) for third nests, and 5.0 eggs
(n=1) for the fourth nest. Apparent nest success was 22.4% (n=107). The mean hatch
date for first nests in 2010 and 2011 was June 13 (n=13 and 5, respectively). The mean
hatch date for second nests was July 1 in 2010 (n=2) and July 4 in 2011 (n=3); the only
successful third nest hatched on July 1 in 2010.
Sands was the principal available ecological site and composed about 72% of the
study area (Fig. 2.3). In 2010 and 2011, prairie-chicken females showed a slight
preference for the Sands ecological site and showed stronger avoidance of Choppy
Sands, Subirrigated, and Wetland ecological sites (Fig. 2.3, Table 2.6). However, the
differences between the proportions of ecological sites used and the relative availability
of ecological sites were not significant. Nests within Sandy ecological sites equaled
25.3% of the total nests (Fig. 2.3) and were included as Sands ecological sites (Fig. 2.4)
because the Sandy sites were effectively parts of the Sands sites.
The vegetation characteristics of nests differed among ecological sites. Nests
found in Sands were typified by higher litter cover, lower vegetation height, and lower
VOR than other ecological sites. Nests located in the Subirrigated ecological site tended
to have more forb and shrub cover and less standing dead vegetation cover than other
ecological sites. Nests located in formerly tilled areas had more standing dead
vegetation and less shrub cover than other ecological sites (Table 2.7).
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Females favored uplands and tended to locate nests in proportion to what plant
communities were available. Plant communities that made up small proportions of the
landscape often were not selected for nest sites with the exception of plant
communities in Sandy ecological sites. Because of small sample sizes in each plant
community, no meaningful conclusions can be made concerning prairie-chicken nest site
selection by plant community (Table 2.8).
Microhabitat selection was best explained by the vegetation immediately
surrounding the nest (0nest) for nearly all covariates. Spatial heterogeneity was not
important to any variable except VOR for explaining nest site selection. We found VOR
to be best described by the difference between the immediate nest site and the 3-m
points because nest sites exhibited differences (Fig. 2.5) while random points did not.
So we included VOR in future models as an additive, non-linear model with small patch
heterogeneity (VOR + VOR2 + HETVOR0-3) (Table 2.2). Our discrete choice analysis for
microhabitat showed that 4 models were in the >0.90 confidence set (Table 2.3).
Models for nest site selection including VOR and residual vegetation tended to be highly
ranked. Visual obstruction reading and HETVOR0-3 had the strongest effect on nest site
selection (VOR: β=0.69, SE=0.10; HETVOR0-3: β=0.19, SE=0.05) (Fig. 2.6, Table 2.9).
Standing dead vegetation cover was also important (β=0.06, SE=0.03) (Fig. 2.6).
Specifically, areas of higher VOR, areas where the difference between the VOR of the 0point and the 3-m points was positive, and areas with more standing dead vegetation
were more likely to be selected for nest sites.
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Weather and structure variables have potential to be important to predict nest
survival, but we found considerable model uncertainty. The null model was ranked
second highest and 8 of our 10 models were in the >0.90 confidence set (Table 2.4). We
used conditional model averaging to estimate the parameter coefficients and standard
errors. We found little evidence that any of the covariates we included had any effect
on daily nest survival because the parameter coefficients were very small and were not
significant (Table 2.10).
DISCUSSION
Prairie-chicken nest sites were generally found in ecological sites at levels similar
to what was available on the landscape. Prairie-chicken females exhibited little
selection at the ecological site scale and likely were selecting nest sites for some other
parameter. None of the Sandy ecological sites where nests were located or that were
used for random sampling were large enough to be recognized at a management scale
(5 to 10 ha). Rangeland managers (e.g., livestock producers) do not separate out small
units or sites from the surrounding dominant site for management purposes, such as to
fence a small unit so that it can be grazed differently than the large surrounding unit.
When nest site selection is considered at the scale at which we mapped (~0.01
ha), Sandy ecological sites were utilized at a greater level than what was available (Fig.
2.3). In our study area, Sandy sites have the potential for taller grasses, higher VOR,
and greater forage production than do Sands sites (USDA 2003). Females likely show a
preference for these sites because they provide areas of high cover (Buhnerkempe et al.
1984; Svedarsky 1988; Johnsgard 2002; Prose et al. 2002), but are not seasonally
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flooded like subirrigated sites. Thus hens have the benefit of higher cover in an upland
ecological site without the risk of lowland flooding.
The majority of nests were located on the dune tops and relatively few were
found on north slopes. Comparatively, upland sites are fairly evenly distributed by
topographic position with the slopes being the majority of the landscape available for
nesting (Schacht et al. 2000) (Table 2.5). In addition to vegetation-driven nest site
selection criteria, females may select nest sites based on the prevailing winds to
decrease the likelihood of being scented by a predator (Conover and Borgo 2009).
Sisson (1976) reported contrasting results where 71% of sharp-tailed grouse nests in the
central Sandhills were found on north slopes with most others (24%) on south slopes.
He attributed the strong selection for north slopes to greater litter accumulation from a
more mesic microclimate and reduced accessibility for grazing.
Nests also were located in plant communities at levels similar to what was
available on the landscape. Because plant communities were unique to each ecological
site and could not be grouped with others, we considered the Sandy plant communities
separately. The trends for nest site selection with respect to plant community
availability suggest that plant communities of upland ecological sites (e.g., Sands and
Sandy) other than historic climax plant communities or abused sites are more commonly
used (Table 2.8). Kirsch et al. (1973) recommended that grasslands be managed for
subclimax vegetation for prairie-chickens in North Dakota. This is important for
management because upland sites are the most common and are used extensively for
grazing. Given the importance of upland sites for nesting and the potential use of
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grazing to manipulate plant communities, grazing managers can have appreciable
impacts on the quality of prairie-chicken nesting habitat in the Sandhills.
Our nest site selection microhabitat analysis shows that the primary drivers of
selection at this scale are structural covariates. This is supported by the findings of
research on prairie-chickens elsewhere (Jones 1963; Hamerstrom et al. 1957;
Buhnerkempe et al. 1984). Standing dead cover and VOR were among the best
predictors of nest site selection. Females selected nest sites with a mean VOR of 10.8
cm (Table 2.7), while random sites had a mean VOR of 4.6 (Table 2.7). Prose et al.
(2002) found similar relationships for VOR at sharp-tailed grouse nests in the Sandhills.
The relationship between VOR and site selection has been reported for many different
populations of prairie-chicken. Matthews (2009) found that female prairie-chickens in
southeastern Nebraska (northern extension of Kansas Flinthills) nested in habitat with
VOR near 30 cm. Westemeier et al. (1995) found that female prairie-chickens in coolseason grasslands located nests in habitat with VOR near 40 cm. In the northern plains,
18.3 cm was the average VOR for sharp-tailed grouse nests (Kirby and Grosz 1995) and
Svedarsky (1979) recommended managing for a VOR of 27 cm for prairie-chicken
nesting habitat. Lesser prairie-chicken nest sites in Kansas had VOR of 24 cm while the
paired random sites had VOR of 18 cm (Pitman et al. 2005). Prairie-chicken females in
the Sandhills of Nebraska use sites with lower VOR for nesting than do prairie-chickens
elsewhere, although locations used for nest sites did have higher VOR than what is
available.
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Modeling suggests that prairie-chickens in the Sandhills are not limited by the
number of high VOR nest sites, but instead should select for vegetation density between
10 and 22.5 cm VOR and avoid areas with the levels of VOR seen in southeastern
Nebraska and elsewhere (Fig. 2.6). In the Sandhills, upland sites do not often reach high
vegetation density levels without an absence of grazing or without patchy grazing.
When an area is not grazed, it becomes possible for litter to accumulate (Sisson 1976;
Potvin and Harrison 1984). Pastures with high vegetation density, and thus higher litter,
may be unattractive for nesting because of the potential for increased risk of nest
predation (Svedarsky 1979). Matthews (2009) posited that prairie-chicken females also
may select nest sites that increase their own survival. The sacrifice in nest survival could
be facilitated by their strong tendency to renest (Bergerud 1988; Svedarsky 1988). If a
female is capable of renesting with little negative impact to her own survival it would be
in her interest to maximize her own survival instead of the nest’s when selecting a nest
site. However, in some instances renesting has been shown to negatively impact female
survival in ducks (Emery 2005).
Nesting begins before the current year’s vegetation has begun to grow so
standing dead vegetation is important in nest site selection (Blus and Walker 1966). Our
data also confirms that sites with higher amounts of standing dead vegetation cover are
more likely to be selected for nest sites (Fig. 2.5) but, prairie-chicken females appear to
not select nests sites at a macrohabitat scale. Instead, females selected small patches of
vegetation for nest sites which had higher VOR than the immediate surroundings, as
measured by HETVOR0-3 (Figs. 2.5, 2.6). Surrounding the nest, differences in vegetation
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structure were most pronounced from the 0-point (nest) to the 3-m point, and we found
that the large patches surrounding nests were no different than patches at random
locations. Surprisingly, vegetation composition was not an important factor in
predicting nest site selection (Table 2.9). Matthews (2009) and McKee et al. (1998)
found that nest site selection was positively correlated with the percentage of grass and
forb cover. However, we found that the percentage grass cover was negatively
associated with nest site selection and forb cover was only weakly positively associated
with nest site selection (Table 2.9). This is unexpected because grass and forb cover
contribute to the structure (VOR) of nest sites and should have similar relationships. It
may be that current-year vegetation had little impact on VOR when prairie-chicken
females were selecting nest sites. Grasses were very short at this time and a large
proportion of grass cover would indicate that there was very little cover of other
measures (i.e., standing dead vegetation) that could have more contribution to VOR.
The Sandhills are a unique landscape and prairie-chicken nesting habitat use is not
directly comparable to other landscapes where prairie-chickens exist.
Even though vegetation covariates played a large role in nest site selection, daily
nest survival was poorly modeled using those covariates (Table 2.10). In fact, none of
the models were strongly predictive of daily nest survival with no models > 0.30 ωAICC
and the null model the best model (Table 2.4). Still, weather and temporal covariates
were better predictors than vegetative ones, similarly to other grouse populations
(Davis 2005; Fields et al. 2006; Matthews 2009).
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Based on field observations, nearly all nest failures in our study were a result of
predation. Apparent nest success was much lower in our 2 years of study compared to
many other reports (Blus and Walker 1966; Bergerud 1988; Svedarsky 1988; Johnsgard
2002; Matthews 2009) and summer precipitation for 2010 and 2011 was higher than the
30-year average (NOAA 2006). High temperatures, precipitation, and the age of the
nest were all negatively correlated with daily nest survival (Table 2.10). Precipitation
events and higher temperatures are coupled with higher relative humidity. The
detectability of animal scent is enhanced by increasing relative humidity (Syrotuck
1972). This makes precipitation and high temperatures mechanisms for increasing the
scent of nest sites and thus leading to increased rates of predation (Roberts et al. 1995).
Eggs in the later stages of incubation may also release more scent around the nest site
and increase the likelihood of predation (Grant et al. 2005; Fields et al. 2006).
While models including structural covariates performed poorly in daily nest
survival model selection, VOR had the strongest influence on nest survival even if it did
not explain daily nest survival well (Table 2.10). This suggests that prairie-chicken
females in the Sandhills are not limited by the availability of quality nest sites, but face
risks that cannot be easily ameliorated through nest site selection. Nest predators are
numerous in our study area (Walker et al. 2008) and many different types and species
have been documented predating upon prairie-chicken nests (J. Dallmann, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, unpublished data). Managing habitat may not have an effect on nest
survival because of the sparse cover, but improving nesting habitat may lead to an
increase in female survival (Matthews 2009). Though, identifying the drivers of daily
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nest survival is still important to understanding and managing prairie-chicken
populations because of its impact on the overall population (Wisdom and Mills 1997).
Still, further assessment of non-vegetation factors may be important in future prairiechicken nest survival studies.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Our research gives grassland managers much-needed information for managing
prairie-chicken nesting habitat in the Nebraska Sandhills. Important factors in prairiechicken nest site selection are VOR and residual vegetation, because of the cover they
provide early in the year for nest sites. Daily nest survival was poorly associated with
habitat measures and was marginally associated with weather and temporal effects.
Management actions should be applied to upland sites to provide the most benefit to
prairie-chicken nesting. Our research shows that small Sandy inclusions and transition
zones between ecological sites are important for nesting prairie-chickens, likely because
of the vegetation structure found associated with those sites. Managers should take
care to ensure that upland areas are grazed in such a way that many patches (≤0.01 ha)
of good nesting cover between 10 and 25 cm VOR are plentiful in the spring. Stocking
rates should be moderate to create heterogeneous vegetation structure and to prevent
removing too much vegetation. Grazing should be practiced using systems that do not
result in large scale uniformity in vegetation structure and composition and that ensure
plant communities are not degraded (e.g., deferred rotational grazing, patch-burngrazing). Factors that can be controlled, like vegetation structure and composition,
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must be maintained at levels suitable for prairie-chicken nesting because of the
numerous factors that are difficult to control, such as weather and nest predators.
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Table 2.1 Principal ecological sites and plant communities used to describe greater prairie-chicken nest sites in the eastern Sandhills
of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Plant communities followed by an asterisk (*) are not described by the NRCS, but are designations unique
to this study.
Ecological Site
Subirrigated
Fine sand and loamy textured soils with slopes of 0 to 2 %.
Soils are poorly drained and the surface layer is 8 to 25 cm
thick. Ground water is within 1 m of the surface during
most of the growing season.

Common Plant Communities
Bluestem/Indiangrass
Bluestem/Switchgrass
Cool Season Dominant
Farmed-Warm Season Seeded*
Farmed-Cool Season Seeded*

Sandy
Loam to fine sand textured soils with slopes of 0 to 3 %.
Soils are moderately well drained and the surface layer is
8 to 25 cm thick.

Bluestem Prairie Sandreed
Switchgrass/ Prairie Sandreed
Blue Grama/ Western Wheatgrass
Kentucky Bluegrass/Ragweed
Farmed-Warm Season Seeded*
Farmed-Cool Season Seeded*

Sands
Sandy textured soils with slopes of 3 to 24 %. Soils are
excessively drained and the surface layer is 5 to 25 cm
thick.

Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed
Bluestem/Prairie
Sandreed/Switchgrass
Prairie Sandreed/Ragweed
Farmed-Warm Season Seeded*
Farmed-Cool Season Seeded*

Choppy Sands
Sandy textured soils with slopes of 24 to 60 %. Soils are
excessively drained and the surface layer is 5 to 25 cm thick.

Sand Bluestem
Little Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed
Blowout Grass/Sandhill Muhly
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Table 2.2. Comparison of competing discrete choice models for covariate scale selection at greater prairie-chicken nest sites in the
eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Models are ranked by AICC, Akiake’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size;
k is the number of parameters, ΔAICC is the difference of each model’s AICC value from that of the highest ranked model; and ωAICC
is the Akaike weight (sum of all weights = 1.00). Scales in italics were selected as best scales. Table is continued on next page.
Covariate Scale
Standing Dead Cover
0nesta
0nest + HET0-3,9
0nest + HET0-3
HET0-3,9e
HET0-3d
SPATb
0nest + HET0,3-9
LPATc
HET0,3-9f

k
1
2
2
1
1
1
2
1
1

AICc
440.358
442.372
442.425
456.230
461.143
472.372
474.447
482.002
490.087

Δ AICc
0
2.013
2.066
15.872
20.784
32.014
34.088
41.643
49.729

ω AICc
0.581
0.212
0.207
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

1
1
1
1
1
2

505.955
506.085
506.392
506.7
506.934
508.119

0
0.130
0.437
0.745
0.978
2.164

0.228
0.214
0.183
0.157
0.140
0.078

Vegetation Height
0nest
SPAT
LPAT

1
1
1

472.551
474.145
484.642

0
1.594
12.091

0.688
0.310
0.002

Δ AICc
0
21.326
21.709

ω AICc
1.00
<0.001
<0.001

0
1.486
1.647
2.060
3.460

0.408
0.194
0.179
0.146
0.073

0
0.937
1.458
18.395
23.753

0.474
0.297
0.229
<0.001
<0.001

0
0.177
0.739

0.384
0.351
0.265

0
23.145

1.00
<0.001
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Cool-Season Cover
0nest
LPAT
SPAT
HET0-3,9
HET0,3-9
SPAT + HET0,3-9

Covariate Scale
Litter Depth
k
AICc
0nest
1
484.188
LPAT
1
505.514
SPAT
1
505.897
Warm-Season Bunchgrass Cover
HET0-3
1
504.114
0nest
1
505.601
HET0-3,9
1
505.761
0nest + HET0-3
2
506.174
0nest + HET0,3-9
2
507.574
Bare Ground Cover
0nest
1
470.342
0nest + HET0-3,9
2
471.279
0nest + HET0-3
2
471.800
HET0-3,9
1
488.736
HET0-3
1
494.095
Litter Cover
SPAT
1
506.065
0nest
1
506.242
LPAT
1
506.804
Shrub Cover
0nest
1
474.192
LPAT
1
497.337

Table 2.2 cont. Comparison of competing discrete choice models for covariate scale selection at greater prairie-chicken nest sites in
the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Nests were sampled at the nest bowl (0-point); 3 m NW and SE of the nest bowl; and
9 m NW and SE of the nest bowl. Models are ranked by AICC, Akiake’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size; k is the
number of parameters, ΔAICC is the difference of each model’s AICC value from that of the highest ranked model; and ωAICC is the
Akaike weight (sum of all weights = 1.00). Scales in italics were selected as best scales.
Covariate Scale
Warm Season Rhizomatous Cover
SPAT
HET0,3-9
SPAT + HET0,3-9
LPAT
0nest
HET0-3,9
Forb Cover
0nest
LPAT
SPAT
a
0nest: the 0-point (nest only)

k
1
1
2
1
1
1

AICc
503.350
503.383
504.056
505.651
506.739
506.891

Δ AICc
0
0.033
0.707
2.301
3.389
3.542

ω AICc
0.298
0.293
0.209
0.094
0.055
0.051

1 503.351
1 506.386
1 506.607

0
3.035
3.256

0.706
0.155
0.139

Covariate Scale
VOR
0nest + HET0-3
0nest + HET0-3,9
0nest
HET0-3,9
HET0-3
SPAT
SPAT + HET0,3-9
LPAT
HET0,3-9

k
3
3
2
2
2
2
3
2
2

AICc
241.669
244.235
258.883
296.560
298.848
386.235
386.510
420.923
461.947

Δ AICc
0
2.566
17.214
54.891
57.179
144.566
144.841
179.254
220.278

ω AICc
0.783
0.217
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

b

SPAT: the average of the 0 and 3 m points

c

LPAT: the average of the 0, 3, and 9 m points

d

HET0-3: the difference between 0 and the average of the 3 m points

e

HET0-3,9: the difference between 0 and the average of the 3 and 9 m points

f

HET0,3-9: the difference between the average of the 0 and 3 m points and the average of the 9 m points
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Table 2.3 Comparison of competing discrete choice models for microhabitat selection of greater prairie-chicken nest sites in the
eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Models are ranked by AICC, Akiake’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size;
k is the number of parameters, ΔAICC is the difference of each model’s AICC value from that of the highest ranked model; and ωAICC
is the Akaike weight (sum of all weights = 1.00). The model in italics was selected as best model.
Model
k
AICc
Δ AICc
ω AICc
Early Covera
5
242.0993
0
0.586
Residual Vegetation + VOR
6
244.3238 2.224476
0.193
b
Visual Obstruction Reading (VOR)
3
245.6409 3.541587
0.100
Plant Composition + VOR
6
246.0695 3.97018
0.081
c
Vegetation Structure
6
247.4028 5.303447
0.040
d
Residual Vegetation
3
438.0283 195.929
<0.001
2
480.8655 238.7662
<0.001
Bunch Type Covere
Plant Compositionf
3
480.8853 238.786
<0.001
g
Diffuse Type Cover
3
507.875 265.7757
<0.001
Constant
0
509.728 267.6287
<0.001
a
Early Cover: standing dead vegetation cover + cool-season grass cover + VOR + VORSQ + HETVOR0-3
b

VOR: VOR + VORSQ + HETVOR0-3

c

Vegetation Structure: vegetation height + litter depth + VOR + VORSQ + HETVOR0-3 + bare ground cover

d

Residual Vegetation: litter depth + standing dead vegetation cover + litter cover

e

Bunch Type Cover: warm-season bunchgrass cover + shrub cover

f

Plant Composition: grass cover (cool-season grass, warm-season rhizomatous grass, warm-season bunchgrass)+ forb cover + shrub
cover

g

Diffuse Type Cover: warm-season rhizomatous grass cover + forb cover + cool-season grass cover
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Table 2.4 Comparison of competing daily nest survival models of greater prairie-chicken nest sites in the eastern Sandhills of
Nebraska, 2010-2011. Models are ranked by AICC, Akiake’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size; k is the number of
parameters, ΔAICC is the difference of each model’s AICC value from that of the highest ranked model; and ωAICC is the Akaike
weight (sum of all weights = 1.00).
Model
k
AICc
Δ AICc ω AICc
a
Chilling
3
475.756 0.000
0.271
Constantb
1
476.689 0.934
0.170
c
Early Cover and Chilling
8
476.923 1.167
0.151
d
Chilling and Initialize
5
477.839 2.083
0.096
Initialize
3
478.868 3.113
0.057
Early Cover
6
478.881 3.126
0.057
e
Structure
7
478.929 3.174
0.056
Vegetation Growthf
5
478.937 3.182
0.055
g
Early Cover and Date
7
479.318 3.562
0.046
0.041
Structure and Initialize
9
479.532 3.776
a
Chilling: previous day low temperature + previous day precipitation
b

Constant: none

c

Early Cover: cool-season grass cover + standing dead vegetation cover + VOR + VORSQ + HETVOR0-3

d

Initialize: date + age of nest

e

Structure: vegetation height + VOR + VORSQ + HETVOR0-3 + cool-season grass cover + standing dead vegetation cover

f

Vegetation Growth: VOR + VORSQ + HETVOR0-3 + date

g

Date: Date
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Table 2.5 Distribution of nest sites of greater prairie-chickens across the 4 major topographic positions in the eastern Sandhills of
Nebraska, 2010-2011. Percent of the landscape is from (Schacht et al. 2000).

% Nests
% Landscape

Interdune
31.3 (n=30)
10-20

Topographic Position
North Slope
South Slope
10.4 (n=10)
25.0 (n=24)
30-35
30-35

Dune Top
33.3 (n=32)
20-25
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Table 2.6 Proportion of the landscape available and used by greater prairie-chickens for nest sites by ecological site and the mean
log-ratio of selection in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Proportions and means are followed by standard error
calculated using the delta method.
Ecological Site
Sands
Choppy Sands
Subirrigated
Wetland

Proportion Available
0.865 (0.384)
0.022 (0.254)
0.078 (0.373)
0.035 (0.616)

Proportion Used
0.953 (0.755)
0
0.047 (0.380)
0
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Table 2.7 Relative values for vegetation measures at greater prairie-chicken nest sites and at random sites within the same pasture
2010-2011 in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, means are followed by standard deviation in parentheses. The Farmed ecological
site indicates any ecological site that had been previously cultivated and returned to perennial vegetation. Table continued on next
page.
Nest Sites
Covariate
Litter Depth (cm)
Vegetation Height (cm)
Cool-Season Grass Cover (%)
Warm-Season Bunchgrass Cover (%)
Warm-Season Rhizomatous Grass Cover (%)
Forb Cover (%)
Shrub Cover (%)
Annual Grass Cover (%)
Manure Pat Cover (%)
Cactus Cover (%)
Bare Ground Cover (%)
Litter Cover (%)
Standing Dead Vegetation Cover (%)
Visual Obstruction Reading (VOR) (cm)
Coverboard Coverage (%)

Farmed
0.08 (0.2)
24.87 (2.0)
29 (2.31)
5.4 (1.6)
7.7 (2.58)
1.13 (1.61)
0.53 (0.64)
1.2 (0.88)
0
0
4.3 (1.83)
39.97 (2.39)
10.77 (1.84)
13.38 (1.26)
61.03 (2.06)

Ecological Site
Sands
Sandy
0.14 (0.17)
0.19 (0.22)
21.22 (1.21)
31.81 (1.92)
20.5 (1.12)
32.19 (1.85)
5.69 (1.02)
0.71 (0.62)
4.95 (0.87)
12.76 (2.0)
3.23 (0.8)
2 (0.76)
5.72 (1.08)
4.93 (1.54)
0.03 (0.17)
0.12 (0.35)
0.31 (0.56)
0.02 (0.14)
0.13 (0.24)
0
4.46 (0.82)
0.43 (0.57)
47.32 (1.28)
40.74 (2.0)
7.66 (1.2)
6.1 (1.09)
8.92 (0.66)
13.1 (1.16)
46.61 (1.24)
67.05 (1.74)

Subirrigated
0.06 (0.24)
41.63 (2.14)
26.88 (2.73)
5.13 (2.26)
8.5 (2.09)
12.25 (2.41)
6 (1.96)
0
0
0
2.25 (1.2)
36.88 (2.73)
2.13 (0.91)
20.16 (1.3)
73.04 (2.58)

Overall
0.14 (0.17)
24.57 (1.18)
24.22 (1.17)
4.65 (0.88)
7.00 (1.02)
3.03 (0.71)
4.85 (0.94)
0.21 (0.35)
0.20 (0.32)
0.08 (0.2)
3.56 (0.81)
44.61 (1.25)
7.58 (1.02)
10.78 (0.72)
53.00 (1.28)
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Table 2.7 cont. Relative values for vegetation measures at random sites within pastures containing greater prairie-chicken nest sites
2010-2011 in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, means are followed by standard deviation in parentheses. The Farmed ecological
site indicates any ecological site that had been previously cultivated and returned to perennial vegetation.
Random Sites
Covariate
Litter Depth (cm)
Vegetation Height (cm)
Cool-Season Grass Cover (%)
Warm-Season Bunchgrass Cover (%)
Warm-Season Rhizomatous Grass Cover (%)
Forb Cover (%)
Shrub Cover (%)
Annual Grass Cover (%)
Manure Pat Cover (%)
Cactus Cover (%)
Bare Ground Cover (%)
Litter Cover (%)
Standing Dead Cover (%)
VOR (cm)
Coverboard Coverage (%)

Farmed
0.10 (0.14)
20.82 (1.07)
22.86 (1.29)
4.09 (0.77)
7.99 (1.01)
3.27 (0.6)
0.88 (0.51)
2.79 (0.75)
0.45 (0.51)
0
9.20 (1.12)
44.42 (1.28)
4.05 (0.69)
7.93 (0.77)
50.09 (1.29)

Ecological Site
Sands
Sandy
0.04 (0.32)
0.06 (0.1)
16.41 (0.64)
21.97 (0.96)
19.20 (0.62)
31.53 (1.06)
6.21 (0.56)
3.71 (0.66)
6.23 (0.53)
9.76 (0.89)
3.34 (0.39)
4.70 (0.64)
1.67 (0.4)
0.95 (0.42)
0.72 (0.35)
0.79 (0.48)
0.27 (0.2)
0.93 (0.48)
0.18 (0.17)
0.03 (0.14)
11.27 (0.72)
4.18 (0.79)
47.93 (0.76)
41.12 (1.00)
2.99 (0.41)
2.33 (0.48)
3.41 (0.39)
6.61 (0.62)
35.29 (0.77)
45.94 (1.1)

Subirrigated
0.22 (0.26)
31.88 (1.33)
39.48 (1.79)
2.55 (0.92)
5.75 (0.99)
8.13 (1.02)
1.72 (0.71)
0.11 (0.24)
0.08 (0.17)
0
1.52 (0.66)
39.26 (1.58)
1.40 (0.55)
12.33 (1.06)
60.95 (1.56)

Overall
0.06 (0.1)
18.45 (0.62)
23.12 (0.68)
5.43 (0.5)
7.08 (0.53)
3.89 (0.51)
1.49 (0..35)
0.71 (0.32)
0.42 (0.24)
0.14 (0.14)
9.10 (0.64)
45.87 (0.71)
2.75 (0.36)
4.59 (0.4)
39.03 (0.75)
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Table 2.8 Proportion of the landscape available and used by greater prairie-chickens for nest sites by plant community and the
mean log-ratio of selection in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Proportions and means are followed by standard
deviation.
Plant Community
SA1
(Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed)
SA2
(Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed/Switchgrass)
SA3
(Prairie Sandreed/Ragweed)
Sands
SA4
(Excessive Litter)
SA5
(Blue Grama Sod)
SAFCS (formerly tilled, cool-season grass seedings)
SAFWS (formerly tilled, warm-season grass seedings)
SY1
(Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed)
SY2
(Switchgrass/Prairie Sandreed)
SY3
(Blue Grama/Western Wheatgrass)
Sandy
SY4
(Kentucky Bluegrass/Ragweed)
SYFCS (formerly tilled, cool-season grass seedings)
SYFWS (formerly tilled, warm-season grass seedings)
CS1
(Sand Bluestem)
CS2
(Little Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed)
Choppy Sands
CS3
(Blowout Grass/Sandhill Muhly)
CS4
(Excessive Litter)
SUB1
(Bluestem/Indiangrass)
SUB2
(Bluestem/Switchgrass)
Subirrigated SUB3
(Cool Season Dominant)
SUBFCS (formerly tilled, cool-season grass seedings)
SUBFWS (formerly tilled, warm-season grass seedings)
Wetland
WETLAND

Ecological Site

Proportion Available
0.084 (0.11)
0.419 (0.09)
0.143 (0.1)
0
0.006 (0.06)
0.001 (0.07)
0.061 (0.12)
0.010 (0.07)
0.080 (0.08)
0.011 (0.08)
0.039 (0.09)
0.005 (0.08)
0.007 (0.11)
0
0.017 (0.07)
0.005 (0.06)
0
0.005 (0.11)
0.019 (0.09)
0.051 (0.08)
0.003 (0.08)
0.001 (0.08)
0.035 (0.08)

Proportion Used
0.037 (0.37)
0.533 (0.78)
0.056 (0.64)
0
0
0.019 (0.0)
0.056
0.019
0.112 (0.52)
0.009 (0.26)
0.056 (0.37)
0.009 (0.26)
0.047 (0.45)
0
0
0
0
0
0.019 (0.37)
0.028 (0.26)
0
0
0
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Table 2.9 Coefficients and standard errors for covariates of the 4 models in the >0.90 confidence set using conditional model
averaging for nest site selection of greater prairie-chicken females in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska. HETVOR0-3 represents the
difference of the VOR between the 0-point (nest) and the average of the 3-m points; VORSQ represents VOR squared; and GRASS
cover is the combined cover of cool-season grasses, warm-season rhizomatous grasses, and warm-season bunchgrasses.
Covariate
Standing Dead Vegetation Cover
Cool Season Grass Cover
Visual Obstruction Reading (VOR)
HETVOR0-3
VORSQ
GRASS Cover
Forb Cover
Shrub Cover
Litter Depth
Litter Cover

Estimate
0.0548
0.0006
0.6903
0.1864
-0.0199
-0.0011
0.00005
0.004
-0.0185
-0.0001

Standard Error
0.026
0.009
0.100
0.046
0.004
0.005
0.010
0.014
0.254
0.006
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Table 2.10 Coefficients and standard errors for covariates of the 8 models in the >0.90 confidence set using conditional model
averaging for daily nest survival of greater prairie-chicken nests in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska. HETVOR0-3 represents the
difference of the VOR between the 0-point (nest) and the average of the 3-m points; and VORSQ represents VOR squared.
Covariate
Standing Dead Vegetation Cover
Cool Season Grass Cover
Visual Obstruction Reading (VOR)
HETVOR0-3
VORSQ
Date
Age of Nest
Previous Day Precipitation
Previous Day Low Temperature
Vegetation Height

Estimate
-0.005
0.0004
0.074
-0.015
-0.003
0.0005
-0.004
-0.009
-0.006
0.0009

Standard Error
0.008
0.005
0.096
0.026
0.004
0.003
0.010
0.009
0.005
0.004
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Figure 2.1 The Nebraska Sandhills outlined in bold. We studied greater prairie-chickens in southern Rock and Brown counties in the
eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011.

Figure 2.2 The habitat surrounding greater prairie
prairie-chicken nests was measured by sampling the vegetation at 3 m and 9 m northwest

of the nest and 3 m and 9 m southeast of the nest in 2010
2010-2011 in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska.
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Figure 2.3 Greater prairie-chicken nest site selection by ecological site in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Error bars
for “Available” are 95% confidence intervals. No error bars are shown for “Used” because the results were not significant and the
readability is improved.

Figure 2.4 Greater prairie-chicken nest site selection by ecological site in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Error bars
are 95% confidence intervals. No error bars are shown for “Used” because the results were not significant and the readability is
improved.
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Figure 2.5 Visual obstruction reading (VOR) measured at 0, 3, and 9 m from the nest bowl at 107 prairie-chicken nests in the eastern
Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals.
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Figure 2.6 Relative probability of selection by prairie-chicken females for nest sites using model averaging of the >90% confidence
set discrete choice models in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. VOR is the visual obstruction reading at the 0-point
(nest) and HETVOR0-3 represents the difference of the VOR between the 0-point and the average of the 3-m points. Negative
numbers indicate taller vegetation at the 3-m points than at the 0-point and positive numbers indicate that the vegetation at the 0point was taller than the surrounding 3-m points.
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CHAPTER 3
Brood Site Selection and Survival of Greater Prairie-Chickens in the Eastern Sandhills
of Nebraska2
ABSTRACT
Management of grasslands is critical for a suite of wildlife species. Greater prairiechickens (Tympanuchus cupido pinnata) are a grassland bird species of conservation
concern. Although greater prairie-chickens have experienced decline over much of their
range, the Nebraska Sandhills has the largest and most stable population in North
America. However, the responses of brood site selection and survival to vegetation
characteristics are unknown. We studied prairie-chickens on private rangelands in Rock
and Brown Counties from 2009-2011. We fitted 139 females with radio collars to
examine the relationship between prairie-chickens and the habitat used for brooding in
the Sandhills. Females were trapped on leks during the breeding season and we
monitored them from May through July using pickup-mounted and handheld telemetry
systems. At brood sites and random locations, we collected vegetation structure and
composition data at multiple scales to assess the effect of heterogeneity on brood site
selection and survival. Plant composition was estimated by functional groups using a
quadrat method and vegetation structure was measured using a Robel pole and
coverboard. We identified the ecological site and plant community at each brood site.
We then sampled to determine the relative availability of ecological sites and plant

2
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communities in each pasture to assess preference at a macroscale level. We also
collected weather data throughout the nesting and breeding season to assess variation
in brood survival. Prairie-chicken females with broods tended to choose upland
ecological sites with higher visual obstruction reading (VOR) and litter depth (LD) (means
for brood locations VOR: 6.92 cm, SD=0.62; LD: 0.06 cm, SD=0.1) than at coupled
random locations (means for random locations VOR: 6.45 cm, SD=0.37; LD: 0.05 cm,
SD=0.1). Overall, vegetation structure and composition had mixed effects on brood site
selection and survival. The best models for daily brood survival included forb cover and
litter depth. Higher forb cover and greater litter depth positively impacted daily brood
survival. Our research gives grassland managers much-needed information for
managing prairie-chicken brood habitat in the Nebraska Sandhills.
KEY WORDS greater prairie-chicken, habitat, Nebraska, brood site selection, brood
survival, rangeland, Sandhills, Tympanuchus cupido pinnata
Biologists who manage grasslands need information to make decisions to
support species of conservation concern. The area of North American grasslands has
declined through conversion to cropland and invasion by introduced species (Samson
and Knopf 1994). Grassland bird populations also have declined more than any other
group of birds (North American Bird Conservation Initiative 2009). Remaining grasslands
are important for agricultural livestock production and conflict is common when
considering land use for wildlife (Fuhlendorf and Engle 2001). As grassland birds,
greater-prairie chickens (Tympanuchus cupido pinnata) (hereafter, prairie-chickens)
have experienced similar declines over much of their historical range (Johnsgard 2002).
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Prairie-chickens are important as game birds where there are strong populations and
are an iconic prairie species wherever they are found.
Nebraska has the largest remaining population of greater prairie-chickens in
North America (Johnsgard 2002). The Nebraska Sandhills (hereafter, Sandhills) contain
the largest proportion of Nebraska’s population of prairie-chickens (J. J. Lusk, Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission, unpublished data). The Sandhills are largely privately
owned (Henebry et al. 2005) and managed for cattle grazing (Miller 1998). It is the
largest dune field in the western hemisphere and one of the largest grass-stabilized sand
dune areas in the world (Bleed and Flowerday 1998). The vegetation is comprised of a
unique combination of plants found in all three major prairie types: tallgrass prairie,
mixed-grass prairie, and shortgrass prairie. The Sandhills are an extensive grassland
landscape with vegetation characteristics not found elsewhere, which could result in
unique habitat affiliations for prairie-chickens. At present, management
recommendations are largely based on information collected from populations in the
tallgrass prairie ecoregion.
Life history traits and habitat use of prairie-chickens are well-known because of
studies conducted to determine the reasons for the decline in prairie-chicken numbers
throughout the edges of its range; these studies include brood habitat selection and
survival (e.g., Bowman and Robel 1977; Ryan et al. 1998; Matthews et al. 2011; Schole
et al. 2011). However, research on prairie grouse in the Sandhills has been limited to
studies on sharp-tailed grouse (Tympanuchus phasianellus). Information on prairiechickens in the Sandhills is incidental or incomplete (Kobriger 1965; Blus and Walker
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1966; Flanders-Wanner et al. 2004), likely because of the relatively stable nature of the
population. Conservation and management of prairie-chickens elsewhere could benefit
from the examination of habitat relationships of the population in the Sandhills.
Within 24 hours of the last egg hatching prairie-chicken females will leave the
nest with their brood (Johnsgard 1983). Females lead their chicks across the landscape
while they feed. They must use vegetation that is dense enough to provide shelter from
the sun and predators, but sparse enough to allow passage for chicks (Horak and
Applegate 1998). Generally, forbs are important for brood habitat (Jones 1963; Kirsch
1974; Horak and Applegate 1998; Matthews et al. 2011) because of the seeds they
produce and the abundance of insects they support (Horak and Applegate 1998;
Jamison et al. 2002). Sandhills rangeland supports many species of forbs. Prairiechickens in the Sandhills are found almost exclusively in grasslands that are primarily
managed for livestock grazing. Different levels and types of grazing can change plant
species composition over time. Change in plant species composition is often a result of
a number of grazing variables including selective grazing and overgrazing which causes
less dense vegetation cover, a decline in grazing-sensitive species, and an increase in
grazing-resistant species. Grazing-driven plant species composition changes can impact
the vegetation structure, the quantity and type of insects, and the availability of
preferred plant foods for prairie-chickens (Kobriger 1965). Thus, use of grazing is
potentially the most important tool for managing prairie-chicken habitat and
maintaining heterogeneous grasslands (Derner et al. 2009) in the Sandhills. Private
landowners can have a powerful influence on vegetation composition and structural
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habitat characteristics through grazing management decisions. However, the responses
of brood site selection and survival to vegetation characteristics in the Sandhills is
unknown.
Biologists have assessed many different measures to evaluate the causes of
variation in brood survival. Although habitat is considered an important factor to
support recruitment, temporal and climatic factors (age of the brood, age of the hen,
date, temperature, and precipitation) strongly influence brood survival and often
suppress the effects of habitat (Fields et al. 2006; Pitman et al. 2006; Matthews et al.
2011). Common causes of chick mortality are starvation, chilling, and predation
(Bergerud 1988; Horak and Applegate 1998; Pitman et al. 2006; Schole et al. 2011). In
southeastern Nebraska, 87% of the mortalities of prairie-chicken chicks within the first
21 days post-hatch were attributed to predation and daily chick survival varied with the
age of the chick and precipitation (Schole et al. 2011). Apparent prairie-chicken brood
survival varies greatly from year to year and has been reported for many different
intervals within the brooding period (Bowman and Robel 1977; Pitman et al. 2006;
Matthews et al. 2011; Schole et al. 2011). Understanding what influences brood survival
is important for management because the survival of nests, broods, and juveniles is
more influential on overall population growth than is adult survival (Wisdom and Mills
1997). Thus, effective management of prairie-chickens on private rangeland is
dependent upon information about prairie-chicken productivity; such information is not
available for the Nebraska Sandhills.
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Given the relative lack of information on prairie-chickens in the Sandhills, we set
out to examine the relationship between prairie-chickens and brooding habitat,
temporal factors, and weather effects in the Sandhills. Our objectives were to (1) use
radio-marked prairie-chicken females to characterize brood sites of prairie-chickens in
the eastern Sandhills, (2) evaluate macro- and micro-scale habitat features that affect
selection of brood sites, and (3) assess how those characteristics, in addition to abiotic
factors, impact survival of broods.
STUDY AREA
We studied greater prairie-chickens in north-central Nebraska from 2009-2011.
Our study site was located in the eastern Sandhills region, south of Bassett, NE, in
southern Rock and Brown counties on private rangelands (42°14N, 99°39W). The
Nebraska Sandhills are located in the north-central and northwestern portions of the
state and cover approximately 5.2 million ha, representing one-fourth of the state’s land
area (Fig. 3.1) (Swinehart 1998). The soils are fine sands and are mostly Valentine and
Valentine-Els series (mixed, mesic Typic Ustipsamments) (Zink et al. 1985). The climate
is semiarid and the mean annual precipitation is 576 mm, most of which falls during the
spring and summer months. The temperature ranges from -35 to 43° C (NOAA 2006).
The region generally is not suitable for cropping because of the sandy soils, relatively
steep topography, and inadequate soil moisture (Miller 1998). Beef-cattle ranching is
the leading economic activity followed by hay production and irrigated row-crop
agriculture (Zink et al. 1985).
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The study area was dominated by a mixture of cool-season and warm-season
native perennial vegetation. Dominant plants included needle-and-thread
[Hesperostipa comata (Trin. & Rupr.) Barkworth], porcupine grass [Hesperostipa spartea
(Trin.) Barkworth], little bluestem [Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash var.
scoparium], sand bluestem (Andropogon hallii Hack.), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum
L.), prairie sandreed [Calamovilfa longifolia (Hook.) Scribn. var. longifolia], Indiangrass
[Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash], western ragweed (Ambrosia psilostachya DC.),
leadplant (Amorpha canescens Pursh), and rose (Rosa arkansana Porter var. arkansana).
Trees were relatively uncommon, but eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana L.) was
abundant in localized areas.
METHODS
Trapping and Radio-Telemetry
We located leks in March using listening routes on county roads, stopping the
vehicle approximately every 1600 m to listen for booming males. Searching was done
from 0600 to 1000 in areas with passable roads near cooperating landowners. Leks
were revisited ≤2 weeks later and observed to estimate male numbers and activity
patterns to evaluate use as trapping sites. Known lek locations from Nebraska Game
and Parks Commission (NGPC) survey routes also were used (NGPC unpublished data).
We used walk-in traps modified from Schroeder and Braun (1991) and followed the
methods of Matthews et al. (2011). We trapped females on 16 leks from mid-March
through the end of April. Male lek attendance ranged from 3 to 30 individuals.
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Other females were captured on nests when they were found fortuitously
throughout the breeding season. When one of these female’s nests was discovered, it
was marked and we returned ≥1 day later with a drop net approximately 12 m x 12 m.
We held and centered the net over the nest and then lowered it to the ground. We
approached the nest to flush and capture the female and to check the status of the nest.
Females, captured either on a lek or a nest, were fitted with 16-g necklace style
VHF radio transmitters with mortality switches (Model #A4050, Advanced Telemetry
Systems, Inc., Isanti, Minnesota, USA) and released at the trapping site. Our animal
capture and handling protocols were approved by the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (Protocol #650).
We monitored females using pickup-mounted null-peak telemetry systems and
handheld Yagi antenna-receivers to locate nests. Missing females were located using
extensive ground searches and aerial telemetry because of topographic restrictions and
a lack of roads. When we located a female with a nest, we marked the location with
small survey flags 5 m north and 5 m south and by GPS. Once a nest had been located,
we monitored the female’s movements approximately every 2 days. The incubation
date was calculated by counting the number of eggs laid since the last visit and
subtracting that from the number of days since the last visit. The result was the number
of days prior to the last visit that incubation had begun. Estimations of hatch date could
then be calculated by adding the 25-day incubation period. Nest visits were completed
in ≤20 min. We considered nests successful if ≥1 egg hatched.
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After hatching, we monitored broods nearly every day until 21 days post-hatch using handheld
telemetry systems. We took care to not flush females or broods when locating brood use sites.
Broods were located by homing on the female and then marking the site by GPS. A brood was
considered successful until female behavior precluded its survival, the female was dead, or until
brood counts showed no surviving chicks. We performed brood counts at 10 and 21 days posthatch by locating the female after dark and flushing the brood to ensure we counted all

the chicks.
Vegetation Sampling
We sampled the site at which a brood was found each day (usually within 4-10
days) with a 20 x 50-cm quadrat to estimate vegetation cover using a method adapted
from Daubenmire (1959). We used the GPS position of the brood as the locus of our
vegetation sampling (0-point) (Fig. 3.2). Because sampling of nests required quadrat
placement to be immediately to the north and south of the nest bowl (Fig. 3.2), we also
took 2 quadrat readings directly north and south of the 0-point for brood sites. We
estimated percentage cover of cool-season grasses (CS), warm-season bunch grasses
(WSB), warm-season rhizomatous grasses (WSR), forbs (FORB), shrubs (SHR), cacti
(CACT), annual grasses (ANN), manure pats (PIE), litter and standing dead plant material
(LSD), and bare ground (BG). We measured plant height (VH) by measuring the tallest
live plant at the northeast corner of the quadrat with a tape measure. At the same
corner we measured the litter depth (LD). We defined litter as dead plant material in
contact with the ground.
At the 0-point we also measured horizontal cover density visually with a Robel
pole (VOR) (Robel et al. 1970) to the nearest quarter decimeter. The Robel pole was
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read from the 4 cardinal directions, and a mean value of the 4 readings was calculated.
We also measured horizontal cover density (coverboard) by photographing a 30 x 50-cm
black coverboard at the 0-point (sensu Limb et al. 2007) with a Canon PowerShot A1100
IS digital camera. The camera was placed 4 m from the coverboard and at a height of 1
m to capture the images, similar to the method we used to read VOR. The photo images
of the coverboard were taken from the north and the south of each point. The resulting
images were cropped and then analyzed with Pixcavator® IA Standard Edition
(Intelligent Perception, Huntington, WV). We used Pixcavator to estimate the coverage
of vegetation against the coverboard. Pixcavator indentifies edges and objects within
images based on changes in the color of each pixel. We used the mean cover from the
two images in analyses (Appendix A).
We captured spatial heterogeneity of the brood site by repeating all
measurements at 3 m and 9 m northwest of the brood 0-point and 3 m and 9 m
southeast of the 0-point (Fig. 3.2). Thus, we recorded 6 Daubenmire frame readings, 6
plant height and litter depth measurements (2 at the 0-point, 1 at the other 4 locations),
20 Robel pole readings (5 pole locations with 4 readings each), and 10 images (5
coverboard location with 2 images each) recorded over the 5 locations at/near the
brood site (Fig. 3.2). Ecological site, plant community (USDA 2007) (Table 3.1), and
topographic position were identified at each brood site when cover measurements were
taken in 2010 and 2011. The same protocols were followed in 2009, but the ecological
site and plant community were not recorded. Thus, 2009 broods are not included in the
macrohabitat selection and survival analyses.
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We sampled vegetation at random sites within 1 week of sampling at the brood
sites to assess selection of brood sites. In each pasture containing a brood location, we
located 10 random locations within the same ecological site and plant community as the
brood location. Thus, the inference from our microscale habitat selection analyses is
relative to habitat available within the same ecological site and plant community. We
used this approach because of the strong gradients of habitat structure and composition
that exist across ecological sites; comparisons of microscale habitat selection across
ecological sites would be uninformative. Again, we estimated percentage cover by
functional group, took VOR readings, captured images, and measured LD and VH at each
of these 10 locations. We used the same spatial set of readings as we did at the brood
site (Fig. 3.2). The random sites were ≥50 m from the brood site and each other. When
more than one brood location was in the same plant community within a pasture and
ecological site, we used the same set of 10 random locations as reference values.
To assess 2nd order macroscale habitat selection, we systematically sampled
pastures with brood locations to determine the relative proportion of available
ecological sites and plant communities. We set up a random sampling grid for each
pasture that contained ≥30 points and covered the entire pasture. We visually
inspected each point and determined the ecological site and plant community. We used
a much smaller “mapping unit” when making determinations for ecological sites than do
many land management agencies (i.e., NRCS). Most often the Sandy sites we
encountered were inclusions (<0.1 ha) within Sands ecological sites or narrow
transitions from Sands to Subirrigated sites. As a result, we recorded them as Sandy
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sites for data collection, but for macrohabitat analyses they were included in the Sands
ecological site so that our mapping scale matched the management scale.
Selection Analyses
Brood site selection at the macrohabitat scale (ecological site, plant community) was
assessed using compositional analysis (SAS Institute, 2000) (Aebischer et al. 1993).
Compositional analysis uses a log-ratio to assess the proportion of the habitat used relative to
the proportion of the habitat available. We followed the methods of Matthews et al. (2011) to
calculate variance and to create confidence intervals of log-ratios. We considered an ecological
site or plant community to be preferred (positive value) or avoided (negative value) if the 95%
confidence intervals of the log-ratio did not include 0.

The ecological sites in our study area consisted of Sands, Sandy, Choppy Sands,
Subirrigated, and Wetlands (USDA 2007) (Table 3.1). To examine female prairie-chicken
use of different plant communities we used those described by the USDA (2007) and
others suitable for describing the sites (Table 3.1). Different plant communities exist
within ecological sites because of different levels of disturbance (i.e., grazing) and can
impact the vegetation structure, the quantity and type of insects, and the availability
preferred plant foods for prairie-chickens (Kobriger 1965).
To assess microhabitat brood site selection we created competing models with
combinations of structural and compositional measures. We created models using
groupings of measures we believed to contribute to the same effect on brood site
selection. For example, the model “Structure” consisted of VH, LD, VOR, and BG. We
believed this combination of measures would be influential on brood site selection. We
used the following structural and compositional measures as covariates: LD, VH, CS,
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WSR, WSB, FORB, SHR, BG, LSD, coverboard, and VOR. Visual obstruction reading, WSR,
and BG were also included as nonlinear factors because during brooding, vegetation
cover and density may become too great for optimum brood habitat (Horak and
Applegate 1998; Matthews et al. 2011). We hypothesized that the type and amount of
vegetation cover would influence brood site selection (Jones 1963; Kirsch 1974; Horak
and Applegate 1998; Matthews et al. 2011). We also hypothesized that the amount of
forb and shrub cover would be important in brood site selection because of the
abundance of insects associated with those functional groups (Horak and Applegate
1998; Jamison et al. 2002). First, we created a correlation matrix (SAS, PROC CORR) to
evaluate for multicollinearity among our covariates. We were prepared to remove
variables to avoid multicollinearity when R >0.6.
We collected microscale habitat measures to allow assessment of potential
heterogeneity on selection and survival. By sampling at 5 points (Fig. 3.2) we were able
to measure the vegetation characteristics of 56 m2 patches. The multiple points within
those patches allowed us to quantify the heterogeneity of the vegetation structure and
composition within that patch. We began our selection assessment by identifying the
best way to include each covariate; the most meaningful measure for each microhabitat
model was then used in the comparison between different covariates. We used a
discrete choice analysis (Manly et al. 2002) using Cox proportional hazards regression
function (COXPH) in the survival package (Therneau and Lumley 2009) in Program R (R
Version 2.14.1, www.r-project.org, accessed 27 February 2012).
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We compared the habitat selection models of various measures using Akaike’s
Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AICC; Burnham and Anderson
2002) to select the measure that best described selection for each individual habitat
characteristic (e.g., VOR). We used the average of the 5 sampling points (Fig. 3.2) to
describe a brood location because broods do not occur as a single point in the landscape
(like a nest), but move throughout the landscape continuously “using” habitat. The null
model used at this stage of analysis was the simplest model under consideration: a
linear model of the average of the 5 sampling points (Fig. 3.2). If the top model was not
separated by ≥2.0 AICC, we used the principle of parsimony to select the simplest
measure from among the models in contention (within 2.0 AICC of the top model); the
simplest measure was defined as the one with the fewest factors (k). Models and
definitions of the measures we tested were: (1) the average of the 0, 3, and 9 m points
(LPAT) with a linear response (LIN: LPAT at the brood site is different than the LPAT at
random locations for the given habitat measure), (2) LPAT with a linear response in
combination with the variance of LPAT (LINVAR: LPAT and the variance of LPAT are
different than the LPAT and its variance taken at random locations for the given habitat
measure), (3) LPAT with a non-linear response (NONLIN), and (4) LPAT with a non-linear
response in combination with the variance of LPAT (NONLINVAR). The models including
variance represented hypotheses that both structure/composition and the
heterogeneity of the structure/composition were important to the selection of brood
sites. After comparing the different measures for all covariates we used the best model
for each characteristic in subsequent selection analyses (Table 3.2). This ensured that
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each covariate was considered in the most meaningful way in the microhabitat model
selection.
The second step in our discrete choice, microscale habitat selection was to
create 10 a priori models to compare to a null model (Table 3.3). We hypothesized that
the type and amount of vegetation cover would influence brood site selection (Horak
and Applegate 1998; Matthews et al. 2011). We also hypothesized that vegetation
known to attract insects and important as vegetable food (i.e., forbs and shrubs) would
be important in brood site selection (Jones 1963; Kobriger 1965; Horak and Applegate
1998; Matthews et al. 2011). We grouped the covariates CS, WSR, and WSB into a
model set called GRASS to reduce the number of competing models. Again we used the
brood location as the sample unit (Cooper and Millspaugh 1999; McDonald et al. 2006).
The characteristics of each brood site were compared to the characteristics of the 10
random sites mentioned above. We used AICC to calculate Akaike ranks (ΔAICC) and
weights (ωAICC) for the competing models. We used conditional model averaging to
estimate covariate coefficients and standard errors of models within the >0.90 ωAICC
confidence set (Burnham and Anderson 2002; Matthews et al. 2011).
Survival Analyses
To assess variation in daily brood survival, we used a log-exposure model
(Shaffer 2004) for daily brood survival (PROC GENMOD; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). We
averaged the vegetation characteristics ≥ 3 brood points to create an interval because
we wanted to infer survival to general habitat use throughout the monitoring period
and not specific points in the landscape. Thus, the average previous day temperatures
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and precipitation amounts correspond to the days within the interval and the vegetation
characteristics are averages of all the brood locations measured for the brood during
that same timeframe. The covariates we evaluated were average previous day
precipitation, cumulative precipitation of the previous 5 days, cumulative precipitation
since May 1, average previous day high temperature, LD, VH, VOR, CS, WSB, GRASS, LSD,
FORB, SHR, BG, date, ecological site, interval between observations, and age of the
brood. We hypothesized that the type and amount of vegetation cover would be
influential on brood survival because of its importance in brood site selection. We also
hypothesized that weather factors and the age of the brood would impact survival
(Bergerud 1988; Horak and Applegate 1998; Matthews et al. 2011; Schole et al. 2011).
Additionally, we hypothesized that the location in the landscape would be important for
brood survival (Matthews et al. 2011). We then created combinations of those
hypotheses that were biologically relevant (Table 3.4). We used AICC to select the best
daily brood survival models. If the top model was not separated by ≥2.0 AICC, we used
the principle of parsimony to select the best model from the ≥0.90 confidence set and
were prepared to use conditional modeling averaging.
RESULTS
We captured, radio-marked, and monitored 139 prairie-chicken females from
2009 through 2011 (2009: 25, 2010: 66, and 2011: 48). Apparent nest survival was
28.3% (n=127). The average number of chicks hatched was 9.72 (SD=0.83; n=18) for first
nests, 7.8 chicks (SD=1.1; n=5) for second nests, and 8.0 chicks (n=1) for third nests. The
mean hatch date for first nests in 2009 was June 11 and June 13 for 2010-2011 (n=12;
13; 5, respectively). The mean hatch date for second nests was July 1 in 2010 (n=2) and
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July 4 in 2009 and 2011 (n=2; 3, respectively); the only successful third nest hatched on
July 1 in 2010.
Sands ecological site comprised 87.7% of the pastures containing brood locations
(Fig. 3.3). Prairie-chicken females with broods showed a preference for the Sands
ecological site and showed avoidance of Choppy Sands, Subirrigated, and Wetland
ecological sites. The 95% confidence interval for the log-ratio values calculated for
Sands ecological sites was the only one considered significant (Table 3.5). Brood points
within Sandy ecological sites equaled only 5.5% of the total brood points and were
included as Sands ecological sites because the Sandy sites were effectively part of the
Sands sites.
The vegetation characteristics of brood locations differed among ecological sites
(Table 3.6). In the Sands ecological site, brood locations were typified by higher bare
ground cover, higher shrub cover, and lower VOR than brood locations in other
ecological sites. Brood sites in the Subirrigated ecological site tended to have taller
vegetation, more cool-season grass cover, lower litter cover and higher VOR. Broods
sites in formerly tilled areas had more warm-season grass cover and higher VOR than in
other ecological sites.
Females with broods favored uplands and tended to select brood sites in
proportion to what plant communities were available (Table 3.7). Plant communities
that made up small proportions of the landscape often were not selected for use as
brood sites. The only significant log-ratios indicated avoided plant communities. Log-
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ratios showed general tendencies, but few meaningful conclusions can be made
concerning prairie-chicken brood site selection by plant community.
Two covariates (coverboard and VOR) were highly correlated (R> 0.80) and we
used VOR only for further analyses because of its widespread reference in the literature
as the standard measure of grassland habitat and its ease of use in the field. The best
measure to describe microhabitat selection for nearly all covariates was linear (Table
3.2). We considered only WSR, VOR, and BG as nonlinear factors. Our discrete choice
analysis for microhabitat showed that the best model was “Vegetation Structure” and
included VH, LD, VOR, and BG. It was the only model in the ≥0.90 confidence set (Table
3.3). Litter depth and LDVAR had mixed effects on brood site selection (LD: β=3.947,
SE=1.036; LDVAR: β= -1.518, SE=0.219) (Table 3.6). Visual obstruction reading and
VORSQ were also important (VOR: β=0.095, SE=1.099; VORSQ: β=-0.005, SE=0.002)
(Table 3.8; Fig. 3.4). Models for brood site selection including VOR were highly ranked.
Specifically, areas of greater LD, areas with little variance of LD, and areas of moderate
VOR were more likely to be selected for brood locations.
Our log-exposure model for daily brood survival showed that weather and
composition variables were important in predicting brood survival. We considered 12
models against constant survival and had 6 models in the >0.90 confidence set (Table
3.4). We used conditional model averaging to estimate the parameter coefficients and
standard errors (Table 3.9). Litter depth impacted daily brood survival (β=0.660,
SE=4.161), but the models including forb cover (β=0.327, SE=0.337) were more highly
ranked (Fig. 3.5). We did not find evidence that any of the covariates we included
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affected daily brood survival because the parameter coefficients were not significant
(Table 3.9).
DISCUSSION
Prairie-chicken brood locations were generally found in ecological sites at
proportions similar to what was available on the landscape. Prairie-chicken females
with broods exhibited little selection at the ecological site scale and may be selecting
brood sites for some other parameter. None of the Sandy ecological sites where broods
were located or that were used for random sampling were large enough to be
recognized at a management scale (5 to 10 ha). Rangeland managers (e.g., livestock
producers) do not separate small units or sites from the surrounding dominant site for
management purposes, such as to fence a small unit so that it can be grazed differently
than the large surrounding unit.
When brood site selection is considered at the scale at which we mapped, Sandy
ecological sites were utilized at the approximate level that was available (Table 3.7).
Sands sites were likely utilized by females with broods because of the abundance of
insects found on those sites (Kobriger 1965). Upland sites were important for brood
sites while lowland ecological sites were strongly avoided, likely because of differences
in vegetation structure.
Brood locations also were in plant communities at levels similar to what was
available on the landscape. Because plant communities were unique to each ecological
site and could not be grouped with others, we considered the Sandy plant communities
separately. The trends for plant community use for brood locations suggest that plant
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communities of upland ecological sites other than the historical climax plant community
are most apt to be used for brooding (Table 3.7). Historical climax plant communities
had more warm-season tallgrasses and fewer mixed-grasses and shortgrasses than
other plant communities. This is important for management because upland sites are
the most common and are used extensively for grazing, which effects plant species
composition (Holechek et al. 2004). Given the importance of upland sites for brooding,
grazing managers can have appreciable impacts on the quality of prairie-chicken
brooding habitat in the Sandhills.
Our brood site selection microhabitat analysis shows that the primary drivers of
selection at this scale are structural covariates. This contrasts with other research that
has shown vegetation composition to be more important in predicting brood site
selection (Jones 1963; Goddard et al. 2009; Matthews et al. 2011). Visual obstruction
reading was one of the best predictors of brood site selection (Table 3.8; Fig. 3.4).
Females selected brood locations with a mean VOR of 6.92 cm, while random locations
had a mean VOR of 6.45 cm (Table 3.6). The VOR of brood locations in the Sandhills was
much less than the 22 cm VOR reported by Matthews et al. (2011) to have the highest
probability of selection in southeastern Nebraska. The subhumid Conservation Reserve
Program (CRP) grasslands dominated by smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss.) and
switchgrass in southeastern Nebraska would be expected to have higher VOR because
of the greater grass density and height.
Surprisingly, forb cover was one of the least influential covariates in brood site
selection (Table 3.3). This contrasts with the reports of Matthews et al. (2011) and
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Jones (1963) who found them to be very important in brood site selection. Beyond
these studies, few researchers have reported the vegetation microscale habitat
selection of broods so it is not possible to say how prairie-chicken brood site selection
compares to other regions.
Litter depth was also a strong predictor of brood site selection. Broods were
found at locations with relatively high LD on Farmed and Sands ecological sites (Table
3.8; 3.6). Random locations in Subirrigated ecological sites had the greatest LD because
of the high production potential, but the LD of brood-use locations in Subirrigated sites
was less than expected (Table 3.6). The presence of litter is often an indicator of
grassland health because plants are not excessively defoliated (Schuman et al. 1999). In
semi-arid prairies, the accumulation of litter is only possible through the removal of
grazing or light-to-moderate grazing pressure (Sisson 1976; Potvin and Harrison 1984;
Schuman et al. 1999). While Subirrigated sites provided the deepest litter and tallest
vegetation, macrohabitat analyses showed they were avoided by prairie-chicken
females with broods (Table 3.5). Randomly located Subirrigated sites had VOR similar to
CRP fields in southeastern Nebraska (Matthews et al. 2011), but Subirrigated sites used
by females with broods in our study area had lower VOR (Table 3.6). Brood locations in
Subirrigated ecological sites had less VOR and more BG at used locations than random
locations. The inverse relationship was found at most other ecological sites (Table 3.6).
Vegetation at most Subirrigated sites likely was too dense for good brood habitat and
the negative aspects of cover outweighed the benefits of greater LD. Prairie-chicken
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females in the Sandhills use sites with lower VOR for brood rearing than do prairiechickens elsewhere.
None of the coefficients of covariates for daily brood survival were significant.
Still, LD had the strongest effect on daily brood survival (Table 3.7). Litter is dead
vegetation in contact with the ground, so the greater the vegetation production of a
site, the greater the potential for litter accumulation. The increase in daily brood
survival could be the result of females with broods seeking out taller cover, and thus
greater litter depth areas, to avoid detection by predators. However, Svedarsky (1979)
posited that areas with greater LD should attract more predators in search of small
mammals.
Forb cover was consistently one of the covariates in the > 0.90 confidence set for
daily brood survival (Table 3.4). The importance of forbs for prairie-chicken broods is
supported by the literature, but brood survival has most often been linked to temporal
and weather factors (Fields et al. 2006; Pitman et al. 2006; Matthews et al. 2011). The
importance of forbs is likely related to the abundance of insects they support and the
seeds they produce (Horak and Applegate 1998; Jamison et al. 2002). Insects are an
important source of nutrition soon after hatching (Jones 1963; Kobriger 1965) and
chicks that are able to consume more and grow faster are more likely to survive (Pitman
et al. 2006). Our selection analysis shows that forb cover does not affect selection of
brood sites (Table 3.3), but it is very important to daily brood survival (Table 3.4). It is
important to remember that we collected forb cover data as a functional group and did
not identify individual species. Forbs are ubiquitous in the landscape (Table 3.6), but
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different subset of forb species probably provide better habitat for prairie-chicken
broods. It is also important to consider that our selection analyses are relative to
ecological sites and plant communities and that broods may use many ecological sites
and plant communities. Our survival analyses, alternatively, were not relative to
macrohabitat use and represent the effects of habitat (and other effects) during the
survival interval, which may include several measured brood locations. It is likely that
many factors influence brood survival and identifying one underlying driver of daily
brood survival is not practical.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Our research gives grassland managers much-needed information for managing
prairie-chicken brooding habitat in the Nebraska Sandhills. Important factors in prairiechicken brood site selection are LD, BG, and VOR. Daily brood survival was best
modeled by forb cover and the depth of litter. Our research shows that forb cover is
important for prairie-chicken females with broods. Grazing is important in maintaining
forb diversity and abundance (Collins et al. 1998). Managers should take care to ensure
that upland areas are grazed in such a way that good brooding habitat with VOR near 10
cm and forb cover between 10 and 20% is plentiful. Stocking rates should be moderate
to create heterogeneous vegetation structure and to prevent removing too much
vegetation. Grazing should be practiced using systems that do not result in large scale
uniformity in vegetation structure and composition and that ensure plant communities
are not degraded (e.g., deferred rotational grazing, patch-burn-grazing). Management
actions (i.e., prescribed fire and grazing) should be applied to upland sites to provide the
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most benefit to prairie-chicken brood survival. Factors that can be controlled, like
vegetation structure and composition, must be maintained at levels suitable for prairiechicken brooding because of the numerous factors that are difficult to control, such as
weather and predator abundance.
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Table 3.1 Principal ecological sites and plant communities used to describe greater prairie-chicken brood sites in the eastern
Sandhills of Nebraska, 2009-2011. Plant communities followed by an asterisk (*) are not described by the NRCS, but are
designations unique to this study.
Common Plant Communities
Bluestem/Indiangrass
Bluestem/Switchgrass
Cool Season Dominant
Farmed-Warm Season Seeded*
Farmed-Cool Season Seeded*

Sandy
Loam to fine sand textured soils with slopes of 0 to 3 %.
Soils are moderately well drained and the surface layer is
8 to 25 cm thick.

Bluestem Prairie Sandreed
Switchgrass/ Prairie Sandreed
Blue Grama/ Western
Wheatgrass
Kentucky Bluegrass/Ragweed
Farmed-Warm Season Seeded*
Farmed-Cool Season Seeded*

Sands
Sandy textured soils with slopes of 3 to 24 %. Soils are
excessively drained and the surface layer is 5 to 25 cm
thick.

Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed
Bluestem/Prairie
Sandreed/Switchgrass
Prairie Sandreed/Ragweed
Farmed-Warm Season Seeded*
Farmed-Cool Season Seeded*

Choppy Sands
Sandy textured soils with slopes of 24 to 60 %. Soils are
excessively drained and the surface layer is 5 to 25 cm thick.

Sand Bluestem
Little Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed
Blowout Grass/Sandhill Muhly
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Ecological Site
Subirrigated
Fine sand and loamy textured soils with slopes of 0 to 2 %.
Soils are poorly drained and the surface layer is 8 to 25 cm
thick. Ground water is within 1 m of the surface during
most of the growing season.

Table 3.2. Comparison of competing discrete choice models for covariate measure selection at greater prairie-chicken brood sites in
the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2009-2011. Models are ranked by AICC, Akiake’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample
size; k is the number of parameters, ΔAICC is the difference of each model’s AICC value from that of the highest ranked model; and
ωAICC is the Akaike weight (sum of all weights = 1.00). Measures used in selection analyses in italics. Table continued on next page.
Covariate Scale
VOR
NONLINVARa
NONLINb
LINc
LINVARd
Cool-Season Cover
NONLINVAR
LINVAR
NONLIN
LIN

k
3
2
1
2

AICc
1071.507
1078.376
1089.463
1091.094

Δ AICc
0
6.870
17.956
19.587

ω AICc
0.969
0.031
0.000
0.000

Covariate Scale
Shrub Cover
NONLINVAR
LIN
LINVAR
NONLIN

AICc
1068.133
1069.708
1071.268
1071.401

Δ AICc
0
1.575
3.135
3.269

ω AICc
0.538
0.245
0.112
0.105

0
0.954
1.879
1.904

0.417
0.259
0.163
0.161

k
3
1
2
2

0
0.795
1.979
2.357

0.425
0.286
0.158
0.131

Litter/Standing Dead Cover
LIN
1
1095.442
LINVAR
2
1097.379
NONLIN
2
1097.442
NONLINVAR
3
1099.416

0
1.937
2.000
3.974

0.531
0.201
0.195
0.073

Bare Ground Cover
NONLINVAR
NONLIN
LIN
LINVAR

1077.584
1077.923
1091.296
1092.437

0
0.340
13.713
14.854

0.542
0.457
0.001
<0.001

0.610
0.282
0.064
0.044

Warm-Season Rhizomatous Cover
NONLINVAR
3
1085.690
NONLIN
2
1087.826
LINVAR
2
1089.754
LIN
1
1090.732

0
2.136
4.064
5.042

0.643
0.221
0.084
0.052

GRASS Cover
LINVAR
NONLINVAR
LIN
NONLIN

3
2
2
1

2
3
1
2

1090.221
1091.764
1094.724
1095.493

0
1.543
4.503
5.272

3
2
1
2
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1082.871
1083.666
1084.851
1085.229

Warm-Season Bunchgrass Cover
LIN
1
1088.252
NONLIN
2
1089.205
LINVAR
2
1090.130
NONLINVAR
3
1090.156

Table 3.2 cont. Comparison of competing discrete choice models for covariate scale selection at greater prairie-chicken brood sites
in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2009-2011. Brood sites were sampled at the brood point (0-point); 3 m NW and SE of the 0point; and 9 m NW and SE of the 0-point. Models are ranked by AICC, Akiake’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size; k
is the number of parameters, ΔAICC is the difference of each model’s AICC value from that of the highest ranked model; and ωAICC is
the Akaike weight (sum of all weights = 1.00). Measures used in selection analyses in italics.
Covariate Scale
Litter Depth
LINVAR
LIN

k
2
1

AICc
1075.702
1094.839

Δ AICc
0
19.138

ω AICc
1.000
<0.001

Covariate Scale
Forb Cover
LINVAR
LIN
NONLINVAR
NONLIN

k
2
1
3
2

AICc
1094.057
1094.690
1094.878
1095.766

Δ AICc
0
0.633
0.820
1.709

ω AICc
0.355
0.259
0.235
0.151

Vegetation Height
LIN
1
1086.750
0
0.368
LINVAR
2
1086.980
0.230
0.328
NONLIN
2
1088.474
1.723
0.155
NONLINVAR
3
1088.563
1.812
0.149
a
NONLINVAR: the average of the 0, 3, and 9 m points (LPAT) with a non-linear response in combination with the variance of LPAT
b

NONLIN: LPAT with a non-linear response

c

LIN: LPAT with a linear response

d

LINVAR: LPAT with a linear response in combination with the variance of LPAT
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Table 3.3 Comparison of competing discrete choice models for microhabitat selection of greater prairie-chicken brood sites in the
eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2009-2011. Models are ranked by AICC, Akiake’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size;
k is the number of parameters, ΔAICC is the difference of each model’s AICC value from that of the highest ranked model; and ωAICC
is the Akaike weight (sum of all weights = 1.00). The model in italics was selected as best model.
Model
k
AICc
Δ AICc
ω AICc
Vegetation Structure a
8
1052.267
0
0.900
b
Movement
8
1057.935
5.669
0.053
c
d
Food and VOR
5
1058.214
5.948
0.046
Bunch Type Cover e
2
1066.341 14.074
0.001
Food
2
1069.366 17.099
0
f
Plant Composition
4
1070.037 17.770
0
0
VOR
3
1071.507 19.240
g
Forb Cover and VOR
4
1072.857 20.590
0
h
Diffuse Type Cover
3
1085.821 33.555
0
Constant
0
1093.440 41.174
0
Forb Cover
1
1094.690 42.423
0
a
Vegetation Structure: vegetation height + LD + LDVAR + VOR + VORSQ + VORVAR + BG +BGSQ
b

Movement: litter/standing dead cover + GRASS +GRASSVAR + VOR + VORSQ + VORVAR + BG +BGSQ

c

Food: forb cover + shrub cover

d

VOR: VOR + VORSQ + VORVAR

e

Bunch Type Cover: warm-season bunchgrass cover + shrub cover

f

Plant Composition: GRASS + GRASSVAR + forb cover + shrub cover
Forb Cover: forb cover

h

Diffuse Type Cover: warm-season rhizomatous grass cover + forb cover + cool-season grass cover
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g

Table 3.4 Comparison of competing daily brood survival models of greater prairie-chicken broods in the eastern Sandhills of
Nebraska, 2009-2011. Models are ranked by AICC, Akiake’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size; k is the number of
parameters, ΔAICC is the difference of each model’s AICC value from that of the highest ranked model; and ωAICC is the Akaike
weight (sum of all weights = 1.00).
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Model
k
AICc
Δ AICc
ω AICc
Forb Cover
2
20.027
0
0.371
Food a
3
20.723
0.696
0.262
b
Predator
3
22.772
2.745
0.094
c
Immediate Weather
3
22.945
2.918
0.086
Cumulative Precipitation d
3
23.650
3.623
0.061
Food and Thermoregulate e
5
24.021
3.994
0.050
f
Clump Cover
5
24.467
4.440
0.040
Immediate Weather and Cumulative Precipitation
5
26.367
6.340
0.015
Movement g
5
27.256
7.228
0.01
h
5
27.352
7.325
0.01
Vegetation Structure
Constant
1
66.757
46.730
0
Thermoregulate
3
67.113
47.086
0
i
Research Influence
3
68.449
48.422
0
a
Food: forb cover + shrub cover
b
Predator: litter/standing dead cover + litter depth
c
Immediate Weather: average daily high temperature for interval + average daily precipitation for interval
d
Cumulative Precipitation: cumulative precipitation over the previous 5 days + cumulative precipitation since May 1
e
Thermoregulate: age of the brood + ordinal day
f
Clump Cover: litter/standing dead cover + VOR + warm-season bunchgrass cover + shrub cover
g
Movement: litter/standing dead cover + grass cover + VOR + bare ground cover
h
Vegetation Structure: VOR + vegetation height + litter depth + bare ground cover
i
Research Influence: interval between brood checks + ordinal day

Table 3.5 Proportion of the landscape available and used by greater prairie-chickens for brood sites by ecological site and the mean
log-ratio of selection in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Proportions and means are followed by standard error
calculated using the delta method. Negative log-ratios indicate avoidance of a plant community and positive log-ratios indicate
preference for a plant community.
Ecological Site
Sands
Choppy Sands
Subirrigated
Wetland

Proportion Available
0.877 (0.014)
0.031 (0.007)
0.058 (0.010)
0.034 (0.008)

Proportion Used
0.941 (0.022)
0.006 (0.005)
0.069 (0.023)
0

Log-Ratio
0.063 (0.0283)
-20.833 (0.863)
-19.582 (0.375)
-19.582 (0.235)

95% Confidence
0.0075— 0.119
-22.525 — -19.141
-20.264 — -18.846
-20.043 — -19.121
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Table 3.6 Relative values for covariates measured at greater prairie-chicken brood sites and at random sites within the same pasture
2009-2011 in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, means are followed by standard deviation in parentheses. The Farmed ecological
site indicates any ecological site that had been previously cultivated and returned to perennial vegetation. Table continued on next
page.
Brood Sites
Covariate
Litter Depth (cm)
Vegetation Height (cm)
Cool-Season Grass Cover (%)
Warm-Season Bunchgrass Cover (%)
Warm-Season Rhizome Grass Cover (%)
Forb Cover (%)
Shrub Cover (%)
Annual Grass Cover (%)
Manure Pat Cover (%)
Cactus Cover (%)
Bare Ground Cover (%)
Litter Cover (%)
Standing Dead Vegetation Cover (%)
Visual Obstruction Reading (VOR) (cm)
Coverboard Coverage (%)

Ecological Site
Farmed

Sands

Sandy

Subirrigated

0.15 (0.2)
34.06 (2.39)
21.37 (1.92)
5.74 (1.0)
20.02 (1.6)
5.73 (1.04)
2.17 (0.8)
1.41 (0.69)
0.20 (0.33)
0
9.07 (1.34)
32.57 (1.42)
1.72 (0.61)
13.52 (1.25)
60.05 (1.9)

0.06 (0.1)
25.79 (0.81)
18.81 (0.82)
10.72 (0.83)
11.11 (0.74)
4.16 (0.49)
4.64 (0.63)
0.45 (0.28)
0.37 (0.24)
0.11 (0.14)
12.53 (0.87)
35.93 (0.8)
1.17 (0.28)
6.05 (0.6)
46.99 (0.97)

0.03 (0.1)
25.58 (1.75)
34.88 (2.36)
9.23 (1.75)
10.98 (1.49)
5.90 (1.19)
2.46 (0.92)
0.53 (0.68)
0.46 (0.47)
0.05 (0.22)
4.73 (1.0)
29.36 (1.56)
1.43 (0.69)
8.48 (1.21)
49.77 (1.97)

0.05 (0.17)
41.51 (2.07)
50.85 (2.18)
2.38 (0.94)
13.98 (1.4)
4.44 (0.89)
0.72 (0.69)
0.15 (0.39)
0.73 (0.58)
0
2.78 (0.91)
22.49 (1.53)
1.49 (0.57)
15.81 (1.27)
72.51 (2.02)

Choppy
Sands
0
30.85 (2.52)
14.40 (0.89)
13.10 (0.32)
7.80 (2.53)
6.20 (2.24)
6.30 (1.7)
0
0
0
19.30 (0.55)
31.70 (1.22)
1.20 (0.77)
8.38 (2.06)
53.50 (3.33)

Overall
0.06 (0.1)
26.98 (0.85)
22.00 (0.97)
10.05 (0.79)
11.28 (0.71)
4.29 (0.48)
4.24 (0.6)
0.43 (0.26)
0.40 (0.24)
0.10 (0.1)
11.44 (0.83)
34.55 (0.8)
1.21 (0.26)
6.92 (0.62)
49.07 (1.0)
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Table 3.6 cont. Relative values for covariates measured at random sites within pastures containing greater prairie-chicken brood
sites 2009-2011 in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, means are followed by standard deviation in parentheses. The Farmed
ecological site indicates any ecological site that had been previously cultivated and returned to perennial vegetation. No random
points were measured for Choppy Sands.
Random Sites
Covariate
Litter Depth (cm)
Vegetation Height (cm)
Cool-Season Grass Cover (%)
Warm-Season Bunchgrass Cover (%)
Warm-Season Rhizome Grass Cover (%)
Forb Cover (%)
Shrub Cover (%)
Annual Grass Cover (%)
Manure Pat Cover (%)
Cactus Cover (%)
Bare Ground Cover (%)
Litter Cover (%)
Standing Dead Cover (%)
VOR (cm)
Coverboard Coverage (%)

Ecological Site
Farmed

Sands

Sandy

Subirrigated

0.06 (0.1)
32.20 (0.76)
12.63 (0.86)
9.03 (0.81)
27.56 (1.16)
3.58 (0.53)
1.65 (0.44)
0.68 (0.32)
0.20 (0.2)
0
9.23 (0.85)
34.31 (0.89)
1.14 (0.3)
13.37 (0.63)
56.78 (0.92)

0.04 (0.1)
24.43 (0.48)
16.99 (0.42)
11.24 (0.48)
11.87 (0.49)
4.01 (0.28)
3.28 (0.32)
0.38 (0.17)
0.45 (0.14)
0.14 (0.1)
14.22 (0.48)
36.38 (0.48)
1.05 (0.17)
5.25 (0.35)
42.35 (0.57)

0.06 (0.1)
22.62 (0.96)
30.96 (1.15)
4.50 (0.75)
14.11 (0.96)
5.65 (0.63)
3.12 (0.59)
0.47 (0.35)
0.47 (0.3)
0.16 (0.22)
5.87 (0.85)
33.55 (0.94)
1.14 (0.35)
7.13 (0.71)
45.16 (1.23)

0.17 (0.24)
44.16 (0.92)
55.00 (0.95)
3.30 (0.72)
11.54 (0.71)
4.02 (0.52)
1.33 (0.42)
0.01 (0.1)
0.22 (0.22)
0
1.40 (0.42)
20.63 (0.8)
1.93 (0.35)
19.75 (0.77)
79.92 (0.98)

Choppy
Sands
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Overall
0.05 (0.1)
25.82 (0.5)
20.60 (0.55)
10.28 (0.47)
11.97 (0.47)
4.10 (0.28)
3.12 (0.3)
0.35(0.14)
0.43 (0.14)
0.13 (0.1)
12.80 (0.48)
35.04 (0.48)
1.12 (0.17)
6.45 (0.37)
45.33 (0.62)
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Table 3.7 Proportion of the landscape available and used by greater prairie-chickens for brood sites by plant community and the
mean log-ratio of selection in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Proportions and means are followed by standard
deviation. Negative log-ratios indicate avoidance of a plant community and positive log-ratios indicate preference for a plant
community.
Ecological Site

Sands

Sandy

Choppy Sands

Subirrigated

Proportion Available
0.058 (0.14)
0.405 (0.22)
0.218 (0.2)
0
0.004 (0.04)
0.001 (0.03)
0.045 (0.18)
0.014 (0.07)
0.071 (0.1)
0.017 (0.08)
0.033 (0.09)
0.005 (0.07)
0.003 (0.04)
0
0.027 (0.08)
0.006 (0.05)
0
0
0.019 (0.07)
0.033 (0.08)
0.002 (0.04)
0.002 (0.04)
0.038 (0.09)

Proportion Used
0.108 (0.22)
0.475 (0.28)
0.130 (0.27)
0.014 (0.12)
0
0
0.088 (0.24)
0.004 (0.05)
0.077 (0.21)
0.027 (0.17)
0
0.003 (0.05)
0
0
0.006 (0.07)
0
0
0
0.042 (0.13)
0.027 (0.12)
0
0
0

Log-Ratio
-1.30 (0.89)
-1.82 (0.89)
-4.43 (0.91)
0.67 (0.68)
-1.20 (0.69)
-0.25 (0.5)
0.41 (0.64)
-1.57 (0.76)
-4.09 (0.82)
-1.90 (0.77)
-3.98 (0.82)
-0.53 (0.62)
-0.73 (0.64)
0
-2.86 (0.82)
-1.45 (0.72)
0
0
-1.74 (0.91)
-3.08 (0.83)
-0.69 (0.62)
-0.73 (0.63)
-3.61 (0.81)
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Wetland

Plant Community
SA1
(Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed)
SA2
(Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed/Switchgrass)
SA3
(Prairie Sandreed/Ragweed)
SA4
(Excessive Litter)
SA5
(Blue Grama Sod)
SAFCS (formerly tilled, cool-season grass seedings)
SAFWS (formerly tilled, warm-season grass seedings)
SY1
(Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed)
SY2
(Switchgrass/Prairie Sandreed)
SY3
(Blue Grama/Western Wheatgrass)
SY4
(Kentucky Bluegrass/Ragweed)
SYFCS (formerly tilled, cool-season grass seedings)
SYFWS (formerly tilled, warm-season grass seedings)
CS1
(Sand Bluestem)
CS2
(Little Bluestem/Prairie Sandreed)
CS3
(Blowout Grass/Sandhill Muhly)
CS4
(Excessive Litter)
SUB1
(Bluestem/Indiangrass)
SUB2
(Bluestem/Switchgrass)
SUB3
(Cool Season Dominant)
SUBFCS (formerly tilled, cool-season grass seedings)
SUBFWS (formerly tilled, warm-season grass seedings)
WETLAND

Table 3.8 Coefficients and standard errors for covariates of the top model, Vegetation Structure, for microhabitat selection of
greater prairie-chicken brood sites in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska.
Covariate
Vegetation Height
Litter Depth
Variance of the Litter Depth
Visual Obstruction Reading (VOR)
Variance of VOR
VOR Squared
Bare Ground Coverage
Bare Ground Coverage Squared

Estimate
0.019
3.947
-1.518
0.095
0.010
-0.005
-0.082
0.001

Standard Error
0.012
1.036
0.630
0.060
0.003
0.002
0.029
<0.001
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Table 3.9 Coefficients and standard errors for covariates of the 6 models in the >0.90 confidence set using conditional model
averaging for daily brood survival of greater prairie-chicken broods in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska.
Covariate
Forb Cover
Litter Depth
5 Day Cumulative Precipitation
Ordinal Day
Shrub Cover
Average Daily High Temperature
Cumulative Precipitation Since May 1
Litter/Standing Dead Vegetation Cover
Average Daily Precipitation
Age of Brood

Estimate
0.327
0.660
-0.00038
-0.0039
-0.047
0.016
-0.00002
-0.007
0.005
0.009

Standard Error
0.337
4.161
0.004
0.012
0.087
0.067
0.002
0.034
0.048
0.058
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Figure 3.1 The Nebraska Sandhills outlined in bold. We studied greater prairie-chickens in southern Rock and Brown counties in the
eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011.

Figure 3.2 The habitat surrounding greater prairie-chicken brood sites was measured by sampling the vegetation at 3 m and 9 m
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northwest of the brood point and 3 m and 9 m southeast of the brood point in 2010-2011 in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska.

Figure 3.3 Greater prairie-chicken brood site selection by ecological site in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2010-2011. Error bars
are 95% confidence intervals.
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Figure 3.4 Relative probability of selection by prairie-chicken females for brood sites using the discrete choice model, Vegetation
Structure, in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2009-2011. VOR is the mean visual obstruction reading for the 5 sampling points
around the brood site. Litter depth is the mean depth of litter at the same 5 points and Litter Depth Variance is the variance of the
measures of litter depth at the 5 sampling points.
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Figure 3.5 Daily survival for prairie-chicken broods as a function using model averaging of the >90% confidence set discrete choice
models in the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska, 2009-2011. All variables not plotted were held constant at their means.
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APPENDIX A
Digital Image Analysis to Quantify Horizontal Cover and Standing Crop Estimates in the
Eastern Sandhills of Nebraska
ABSTRACT
Vegetation structure of grasslands is commonly quantified using visual
obstruction reading (VOR) methods such as the Robel pole. This method was developed
in the tallgrass prairie, but has been widely used in all grassland types. In sparser cover
environments, VOR estimates, as measured by the Robel pole, are consistently low and
may not adequately detect fine- to moderate-scale differences in cover. The objectives
of our study were to establish a protocol for using digital images of a coverboard to
estimate standing crop using a regression equation. We used a 30 x 50 cm coverboard
and took digital photographs at a distance of 4 m from the sampling point and at a
camera lens height of 1 m. We measured VOR, captured digital images, and clipped the
vegetation at 29 grazing exclosures twice during the 2010 growing season in the mixed
grass prairie of the Nebraska Sandhills. The digital images were analyzed using the
program, Pixcavator®, to quantify horizontal visual obstruction. The average standing
crop in June and August was 2244 kg/ha (SE=110) and 2610 kg/ha (SE=108),
respectively. The average VOR was 6.42 cm (SE=0.50) and the average coverboard
reading was 50.19 (SE=1.45) for plots measured in June. In August the average VOR and
coverboard readings were 5.86 cm (SE=0.60) and 41.70 (SE=1.46), respectively. The
correlation with standing crop for VOR in June was r2 = 0.03 and r2 = 0.23 in August.
Respectively, the correlation with standing crop for the coverboard in June and August
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was r2 = 0.05 and r2 = 0.20. Neither method was effective for predicting standing crop
for either sampling period.
KEY WORDS digital photography, Nebraska, Pixcavator, rangeland, Robel pole, standing
crop estimates, Sandhills, visual obstruction, VOR
Vegetation structure of grasslands is commonly quantified using visual
obstruction methods, such as the Robel pole (VOR) (Robel et al. 1970). This method was
developed in the tallgrass prairie and has been widely used in all grassland types. In
sparser cover environments, visual obstruction estimates as measured by the Robel pole
are consistently low and may not adequately detect fine-to-moderate-scale differences
in cover. Digital photography is a technology that can be very valuable in rangeland
research. It has been applied successfully by Limb et al. (2007) in a tallgrass prairie
setting with high correlation values (r2=0.89) for standing crop. It has also been used to
measure shrub defoliation and resulted in equally strong correlations (r2=0.89) (Boyd
and Svejcar 2005). To this point it has been untested on the grasslands in the Sandhills
of Nebraska.
We measured horizontal cover density (coverboard) and VOR in order to
establish a protocol for using cover measurements to estimate standing crop. We also
created a regression equation for using coverboard to estimate standing crop. We then
compared VOR and coverboard standing crop estimates to determine which was more
accurate.
STUDY AREA
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We studied VOR and coverboard relationships with standing crop in northcentral Nebraska in 2010. Our study site was located in the eastern Sandhills region,
south of Bassett, NE, in southern Rock county on the University of Nebraska’s Barta
Brothers Ranch (42°14N, 99°39W). The Nebraska Sandhills are located in the northcentral and northwestern portions of the state and cover approximately 5.2 million ha,
representing one-fourth of the state’s land area (Swinehart 1998). The soils are fine
sands and are mostly Valentine and Valentine-Els series (mixed, mesic Typic
Ustipsamments) (Zink et al. 1985). The climate is semiarid and the mean annual
precipitation is 576 mm, most of which falls during the spring and summer months. The
temperature ranges from -35 to 43° C (NOAA 2006). The region generally is not suitable
for cropping because of the sandy soils, relatively steep topography, and inadequate soil
moisture (Miller 1998). Beef-cattle ranching is the leading economic activity followed by
hay production and irrigated row-crop agriculture (Zink et al. 1985).
The study area was dominated by a mixture of cool-season and warm-season
native perennial vegetation. Dominant plants included needle-and-thread
[Hesperostipa comata (Trin. & Rupr.) Barkworth], porcupine grass [Hesperostipa spartea
(Trin.) Barkworth], little bluestem [Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash var.
scoparium], sand bluestem (Andropogon hallii Hack.), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum
L.), prairie sandreed [Calamovilfa longifolia (Hook.) Scribn. var. longifolia], Indiangrass
[Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash], western ragweed (Ambrosia psilostachya DC.),
leadplant (Amorpha canescens Pursh), and rose (Rosa arkansana Porter var. arkansana).
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Trees were relatively uncommon, but eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana L.) were
abundant in localized areas.
METHODS
In the summer of 2010 we collected coverboard and VOR readings at 30 grazing
exclosures (points) for two sampling periods, June and August. Because of missing data,
(i.e., exclosures broken into by grazing animals) 29 points were used in June and 26
were used in August. At these points we measured horizontal cover density visually
with a Robel pole to the nearest quarter decimeter. The Robel pole was read from the 4
cardinal directions to create a mean reading. We also photographed a 30 x 50-cm black
coverboard at the nest bowls (sensu Limb et al. 2007) with a Canon PowerShot A1100 IS
digital camera. The camera was placed 4 m away and 1 m high to capture the images,
similarly to how the Robel pole was read (Fig. 1). The photo images of the coverboard
were taken from the north, east, south, and the west of each point. We then clipped
the vegetation at these points to measure the total herbage yield. We used 0.25 m2
quadrats and collected all the current year’s growth and standing dead. This was oven
dried and weighed.
The coverboard was constructed of 0.64 cm (1/4 inch) tempered hardboard
attached to a pole for one person operation. It was painted flat black so all vegetation
would be lighter in color. This prevents shadows from creating “false” vegetation. The
flat finish reduces glare and is easily repainted with spray paint when necessary. The
resulting images were cropped using Microsoft Office’s Picture Manager (Fig. 2) and
then analyzed with Pixcavator® IA Standard Edition (Fig. 3).
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We used Pixcavator to estimate the coverage of vegetation against the
coverboard. Pixcavator indentifies edges and objects within images based on changes in
color of each pixel. Cropped photos were selected in the Analysis tab and analyzed in
the Green color channel using a Shrink factor of 3 to allow for faster processing. In the
Output tab, the settings were reduced to zero for the object size, maximal contrast,
border contrast, average contrast, and the intensity, light adjustments. The variable
setting was the Intensity, dark adjustment (Intensity, dark sets the threshold at which all
objects are separated into light and dark categories). This value was increased or
decreased until the pieces of vegetation were identified as light colored objects or there
was enough false vegetation to make up for the real vegetation not identified as light.
Because Pixcavator analyzes images based on color, some areas of the board are
counted as light objects (i.e., glare). We called this false vegetation and minimized its
occurrence. The Hide contours and Display channel buttons were helpful when
determining when the Intensity, dark was appropriate. When an acceptable level had
been reached, the percentage of the total area of dark objects was given in the Review
summary section of the output. We recorded the Intensity, dark value and total area of
dark objects. The total vegetation coverage was obtained by subtracting the area of
dark objects from 100. This yielded a proportion of the board that was covered by
vegetation. We averaged the cover from the four pictures to create a point coverage
estimate (similar to the Robel pole). We then created a regression equation, using
Microsoft Office Excel, to predict the amount of standing crop from a coverboard
reading.
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RESULTS
In June the average standing crop was 2244 kg/ha (SE=110; range: 1242 to 3596).
The average VOR was 6.42 cm (SE=0.50; range: 1.25 to 10.625) and the average
coverboard reading was 50.19% covered (SE=1.45; range: 33.148 to 64.403). The
correlation with standing crop for VOR in June was r2 = 0.07 (Fig. 4). It was marginally
greater for coverboard with r2 = 0.05 (Fig. 5). In August the average standing crop was
2610 kg/ha (SE=108; range: 1266 to 3730) after the removal of one outlier. The average
VOR was 5.93 cm (SE=0.62; range: 1.875 to 13.125) and the average coverboard reading
was 41.62% covered (SE=1.51; range: 31.195 to 66.358). The correlation with standing
crop for VOR was r2 = 0.28 (Fig. 6) and r2 = 0.20 (Fig. 7) for coverboard.
DISCUSSION
We did not find a meaningful correlation between coverboard and standing crop.
This was also true for VOR. Our correlation values were lower than Volesky et al. (1999)
reported for VOR in the Sandhills. It is important to note that our methods differed from
the study conducted in the tallgrass prairie (Limb et al. 2007). The principle differences
were that we used a smaller board, clipped at the point center, and averaged the four
readings to arrive at percent cover. Limb et al. (2007) used a 1 m2 board and clipped
one frame of the vegetation in front of the board. It is also worth noting the structural
differences between the sparsely-vegetated Sandhills and the vegetation-dense tallgrass
prairie where this method was tested and produced good correlation. Another key
difference between the studies is that different programs were used for analyzing
images. Limb et al. (2007) used Adobe Photoshop to analyze images for cover.
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Measurements of cover obtained by analyzing digital images can vary substantially
depending on the method used to analyze cover (Jorgensen et al., University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, unpublished data).
Future tests of these methods should be carried out on sites selected to provide
a greater range of standing crop yields than we used. This was likely a large contributing
factor to our poor correlation values. Another important consideration is the ratio of
coverboard area to potential vegetation coverage. To detect small differences, the
board must be large enough to not always be covered by vegetation, but not so small
that the vegetation is a consistently small portion of the board. Thus a wider, shorter
board may be more appropriate in sparse vegetation to detect the differences in cover
that should indicate differing amounts of relative standing crop.
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Figure 1. An example image taken of a 30 x 50 cm coverboard from 4m away and 1 m
high. Taken in the eastern Nebraska Sandhills.
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Figure 2. The image from Fig. 1 has been cropped using Microsoft Picture Manager so
only the black coverboard remains. The dimensions of the board were known (in pixels)
so when the bottom of the board was obscured by vegetation the bottom of the photo
was cropped relative to the top of the board.
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Figure 3. The image from Fig. 2 has been analyzed using Pixcavator IA. Vegetation has
been converted to white and counted as light colored objects. The coverboard has been
counted as black colored objects. The percent of the image that is light is the cover
reading.
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Figure 4. Four visual obstruction readings (VOR) were taken in June at 29 grazing
exclosures from the 4 cardinal directions and averaged. The readings were directly
followed by clipping and plotted against standing crop. This research was conducted in
the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska.
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Figure 5. Four coverboard images were taken in June at 29 grazing exclosures from the
4 cardinal directions. Coverboard readings were directly followed by clipping. The
images were analyzed with Pixcavator and the average cover from the 4 images was
plotted against standing crop. This research was conducted in the eastern Sandhills of
Nebraska.
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Figure 6. Four visual obstruction readings (VOR) were taken in August at 26 grazing
exclosures from the 4 cardinal directions and averaged. The readings were directly
followed by clipping and plotted against standing crop. This research was conducted in
the eastern Sandhills of Nebraska.
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Figure 7. Four coverboard images were taken in August at 26 grazing exclosures from
the 4 cardinal directions. Coverboard readings were directly followed by clipping. The
images were analyzed with Pixcavator and the average cover from the 4 images was
plotted against standing crop. This research was conducted in the eastern Sandhills of
Nebraska.

